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LAW SCHOOL 
TO · MOY£)? 
~~-· . 




th•· •111· ~11•11• ol r<'1u.1,·i11g tlil' 
fr 11111 ,/\1<l11·iar~ H.1u;1 r l' t u thf' 
u11i\ e r <;1 t~ 1·:1111j"ili:; .. \ 1111e;.. t l111i11a. ire is to 
t .. , i~~l11"! :•I ll•t' l.:l1\ ~0:!1<11JI 11·l1crci11 
.;tu•IJ'llls 111:1\· 1·•·;.;i,ltr t ht•ir opirli(lu. 
.\lu1t11g- '1 !11 l.:111 :-i1·l11111l fi:1.s- bOl-ll 
l1ro.1ncl1<·tl IJ••1·:111He 11 i~ fC' lt· tl1 ~1 t r1 lucr1 
ti11 11 11 11 111,. 1:1 1111 111,>1. 1;ill l•C u·f dre:1ter 










- Intends· to -Open-P~--
To W ashiJ.1gton 
Public 
1-'ir;; ~ of' tl1c sc rjei" ut. 
(j,•1):1t1'l1 IYill iJl' !Jt•l(J 
int cr -culli:·o; 1 alt' 
.\lor1·l1 :.!;J , i11 
'\"cal{'jt111 u11i 
Completes His Study 





Performance Concurs with 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Conference 
lnatitutin& t~e-:T:doa. that a play 
al1ou.Jd be produced pri1narily for the 
dr.tuiatie uplift of a eommu11ity rH.ther 
th11.n 1imply tor the developnieut of 
the pln.yer1, '£he Howard Playe~• will 
pretent 7"he YoJUtgea,, a three-act com-
edy b;y l~hiill.p Barry, at the Dunbar High 
School Auditoriu111 on the eve11ihg of 
Marcl1 25. · JMOlnr 81 college &Dl.llteura 
£a11 he 1tar1, an all·ltar, ea11t 1h&1 been 
auembled tor thi1 pr!Hhletion." Special 
attention baa beeu given to phastt1 ol 
the pra<luetion--apa.rt from the acting 
- toward tl1e 1!11d that the Washington 
play pnblie may ba.-e ffhe kind of re· 
fined drama it erave1. "" 
• 
.. .... 
Elizabefh Fry, Newly Elec<ed May Queen 






11•1·.;1t)' flc1•or(l111g Iv lite t ('·111:1li11• s1•l1t'-
tlu le rcle:il!11d Ii.)' !:"i1111ucl \\. 'l' uo:ko:r , 1ir1·:; 
i1 l1•11t ut Kil-111ia ~ig111:1. 'l'l1tJ sul1JOCl (01 
tl1is JcL11\1' is .'' /{cSOl11.."+.l, t h11t 11 11 intli 
\ i1ltwtl iu tl1c lJHitctl $tat\ .i sl1ou ltl re· 
··••ii •• :1s gift or i11h1·r1 l ;1 11 ·c 111.,rt· 1111111 
.f...,i1,11JllJ ·tluFiu({ 111;,i l1f l.' ti11 l•·, 11 r t\11 111 
\;t•O.lt' of ll;l;r ,: tl.iu n $.:iU,UUU II .)C'<lf. 
"J l1c 11ccoud dcl>i1tc c; ..cl1(·<lt1!c1l f or 
tl1e fo llo1•1i11g c1·on1 11g, i\ l:1rel1 :!l , \11tl1 
l·'isk u11i1·er11it,>·, Ill.so i1\ li:111k111 Cl1:.i1Jel. 
·1·11c 4ul'11 t io11 f ur •\l!i .<~\·l1:1te .... ·ill Le: 
' ' J~(·!l1.1 l1;cd , tliat Lliu I, c<l ::'tat(·$ 1.l1ould 
1•v11s1111 t to tl10 cu.11 c. iitiun of' I 11tcr-;\l ·" 
lic tl \\';1r U\Jbts. '' 
'l'li1· s1 p1n1l ti:1111111tl c1·i;:,i111; !h ti 1< 1ug-J1 ct1u 
rt i!iu 1ii11g !l1ruug li !re1i~e11t l'r:11·t1l'1' do:. 
lo:1t <·~ ••11 IJu,11 4111 •.s ti u11s :111J ,.J1011ltl liu 
J•l"C. jJil l"C•I t o rt111ro:se11t l!o w;iri.J i11 u11 :1r1· 
J•Tl•J11·i:1 \ tJ 111:111u cr. lt is tl1e curr<·11t J)<1Ji,•y 
(J i" the ttll tt l1, .\lr. li.:orgc.l). l. IJ>"•·o 11 , 
11014-0 llt~ i i;11:1tt• llll)' vllc \•11rs1t)' t ·11 111 
Ltil au UI 11i-rango :1"!i)'.Stc111 11!1ercl•.)· t! •<.11 
111·r~1111 011 111. "'<Jllfltl 1r.ill ]"ir1 1· 11i1tc in 
11t Ii :11Jt l•••~· itrtt·r ·c...,JJ .,1;1:1;.1,J.e d1·L;1!1'. 'J'/1io 
1 ~•1 l"it·.1, li1• t1•11t1-11tls, 11itl -s.:~11! tu kt'CI' 
; tlll" (' 1111• 111tt·~rct u1 o;;1cl1 1111e1111Jcr iii 
t 111· S<JU!t~l a111l rc,,ult i11 111erc:1:11:tJ t:ffi· 
t·1cr1cy . 






Camille Nickerson 700 ,1.1 ,1. . ~, d 1 ·111c rip l1' ac nto 
"Ii, lll l••f [lctJt1rl111e11t of Ll1t1_ :SCiioul 
·I \l11•1l, ••f '" 11lii,·l1 .\l1ss ('u111ilJc (\it·_k 
·1 .• ,11 i>.. !1••.111,-i."' ··•!1r;:y111K <i11 a· vt·r ~· 
,.,,,., 1•".;fui )' ;1r. '!lie c11roll1111·rit ~n far 
l1;is ll•>t t!1v1ip<·<J .. \ l'.l;J.:,,. tl·o;il;o l \\U::I 
iot'L<I J!l'>l l>clvrc .'\111:1s iit 1110 llo11 11r<I 
IJ11il 111 11h1cl1 th,, clii!J rci1 1liot j;l1t)'!.<!i.ex -
,. lli•11t tr11111111g. 1\11,illic r rc~1t:1! 11ill be 
J1,·l, J ri!JIJll Ii)' Lilt• 111to•r11J•.'•!i:1tc g cuU[l of 
tl11s tl•·11arl111t;nl. "J'l1t•1o; \11!! alli<! Le 11 
j1l:1.1]. I gil<JI \Ill tli;o; l1rC (•t ll;11i1lc!.' 
.).\\ 111 , tl1•! ,,J' tl1l' ~1·11 1 1:., 11u:1rl1;r, tl10: 
;111 .. u:1l 11·c1t.1/.~ ol tl11~ ,1t·J•aft111,·11t \\·il l 
1,(, 111 111 1J,,: hn1,k~u .'.\lc11111r1:ll L.l.iaj Jo:I 
I •> 11 I< t, 11 
' ·1.,,, :('~i·lllLJ.; l1:4cl1~r'4. 111 t l1is ll< J•flrt · 
1•1•t1I rl \l1 . J.1!11:111 .Uaskt:l"\illc ar11J 
\I 1.• 
\J~,,, t·,1111iflC ,\"icktJ,.'>•tll rc•·t.')\ctl a 
II!•~• 1111,1111 J',,]]011·,,11111 111 li.1;11 (ur grad 
;1t Ol1\rli11. 
• the Interior to Collect 
·Valued f HJorn1ation : 
" 'I . •• 
\ .~~1 .. 1:111! 
o, t11tc; !1, ail 
lical 11<·1 t·11,.v 
tu 111t(I l:i~( 
IJLOrlibo>' !l•Ur 
•• 11•! \\ <;~1 _\j' 
l"r•oi"i;»iu r liul1;li .I , l ~u 11 :lii 
11! 1111• ,J,•11:1 1l111c11L of Jluli-
·•l ll<1\1 1r• I l 11<\lt::1ity1 r e-• 
\\ <.t J11, · ,f.1)· ! ru111 11 11 i11e 
1•f J·:11 ii!, l .1111<l~r1, L/t; u e~·a, 
1.·a. \I r . l ~u t1 1-J1c 1\•:1::1 u11i..ler 
:l J:o~t·l1\1;1lol 1 ·,·Jlu11.1 l1i11 :111d cu11d uctc<I 
r ::>< ar 11 111 4 .,J.,11111_! aJ1111 11 1Jijt rat1on i·or 
ll :1 r1·ar1l 11i11\, r~it)· . .\li1lurial ub t.:i.i!l..\.'d in 
t11i· i111• ,\1;;.111011 ...,111 l>e 1.111al.)•:t.ei..I alli..I 
cv11i 111l···l 111 1-•,11\·ct1011 \\ill1 liill doet o r 'I 
J1,.,,·l.'1\;1l1u11 :it lj;11\;1r•I u111 \"l:t!l1ty lu the 
i.1•·1iart11i1·~•t 1•1 i::u10:111111cu t, :111 other rc· 
t1 111rc111c11l~ !vi lln,: J\·gicc l1 111·i111:: been 
·u111 pletcll. 
' ' ..
The major cast at present includtiS·-
John t:»;.nke&t and Roulind Butcher, both 
ot Wa.1hineto11, in the cl1iet roles; Vale-
rie Parka _and l:lerna:d Bu.flln, ot W &lh'-
illrtoR; W\l!ndell Quian, ot 'Mi.uouri; 
Orw Dm1moad, of M• ... chuettl;; AA-
Is 3071 in Third 
Corps Area Match 
Chosen May Queeni-
By H. U. Women 
(1 11 .\la rch it t,, Uttl J cJ.,ater;i vi .\[u 
l .;1111l•1l:1, tJ1 <: \\•1111c11 d c:Uutii1g: 111.10.:ict.)', 
11 i ll en gi.ige 111 a d~ l111tc \\'itl1 lli e 11-" Umtu 
of ()!1erli11 u 11i\·1· r;iity, tJIJerli11, Ol1io. 'l ' hii! 
tl• ·li:1tc 1vil! l)t' lield it1 tl1 t• llankin (,'h.a1iel 
n11d \1•ill Iii.' 011 Ilic quoetion of the re-
fl.ricli •11i <•f 111i1eri.taaeo a:iol inC'Om<"ll. 
Tl1cy witt dct'1'nd tho ;iffiriuatjvo aide of 
tl1e qucetio11. 
IJur1ng: lier· re· 
l.Jocik o( Creole ,\f_tcr 10 l! • lt 1!1 r 1~ ~l y~'a r a.t ll arvard, 
I ' rof cio~vr l~u 11 clio rceci vctl the 111a~ter ' a 
i..lcgrc{) u11J. w :i11 viTtl r 1..>d u11otl1er gru.du· 
ale fcllo"~l1i1, ,\hieh llo d ccliiied U1 order 
to 11cccpt tl-10 l•Olii tion of . iustruetor in 
• 
.. 
Tu 1 • rd Bt'*'-ore · Erwt B1ec1, 
• 41 ' 
Ill N"' latl JI Al __. Middlo-
l'Wllr, ~ ot Wt"'•l*o•, u lerAlq 
tt•Nstl FL .J 11 pldae Orllln, of W,b 
Nat, N.C.1 ... uel Dur~am. Oeorp 
t.wrernee, ud. 'l"aelma Dale, ot Wub· 
• la,toa; Otlreae Ma7berry, of Kansu 
City, Mluouri; Helene Soutberll of Phil· 
adelphia; Leighla Whipper, of N.ew 
York Cit1, a11d Leoaare S. Ha1e11 o~ 
Washi11gton, 81 aui1tina- ebaraetera. , 
BecaU.16 ot ·the eoincidebce of TM 
Yow.-nien with the Region al Convention 
nf the Alpha- Kappa Alpha Sorority, the 
Howar:d Players and repre1ntaUves of 
the sorority haYe combi11ed to prodooo 
a gala evening. The Player• invited tho 
co,n\•ention delegatea to become tl1eir ape· 
cial gucstr ~nd tl10 local committee on 
arrangements tor Alpha Kapa Alpha h!'-'~ 
- aece~ted tl1e invitation and placed thi1 
performa11ee in 111 progrLln of efif.ertain, 
ment •. 
Signilicant. n11mber1 tor the entr-act 
will alto feature the production. One ot 
theee ls a ballet number by Ada FUther, 
one ot the rl•ll!g young clu.ical dan~ 
of Wa1hington and a nota~le actor both 
at Dunbar Hla-h ScbOOI and hire at the 
Uni.-erllt,. f 
TM Y~.rt ta simplf the centu ~ot 
a wide ctlrele ot Howard Pla1er 'a, activi-
A t~tlll tcorc ot 3071 w111 eowpiled b1 
Howard '11 rifle tellm flrina in the match· 
• of tlHI Tblrd <Alrp A.rea. Tolle reAlU 
... .... wlack wlikt11 la t1111: 
.,.,,...._ 
1 ....... 1 ts 
........ 1 -.,1&21w1,.. 
t6r,. for Compan7 B with · a ICON of 
!Ml~ over Co111pany A, which aeored 
1292. Among tl1e leaders were Turner, 
shooting 324; Scurlock, 318; \Vright, 31t 
:i11d A r1n11te1.1d, 301. • 
.. 
• At ·a rocmit mcettnr ol the Wome.n's 
Le&f-. £Jjr.a beth J!'ry, '33, wna ttleet.d 
lb7 Qu•PD. Elbahl'th, who wu reent· 
ff ~Jn 1 "tl111c Rlorid, ' 1 oile of 
the 1eriee of pl1ys prl'!cntcd liy tl1e How· 
ard Pla1ers, is a.0:meti111~ t(•r111e.d ' 'Oro-
ta Garbo '11 protcge.'' 
'• The new ''queen'' 1t1 CllJ)(.•<'inll;r i11 · 
'· tereated in dra111alics, athletits, and. Ii· 
TJ10 tentative 11cl1cdulc for d£•b11Ut ti<' 
tivittc1 is,. 01 ;ollow1: 
~1:1rcl1 23 -..;----------Ol1io 'Ves11·~u 11 
l.l.a.rch----2.1 ~ ~1''iak U11iY_!:r11it.)' 
;\l:1rcl1 31 ---------OUt: rlin (\VU/ll C ll) 
t...,lk bUll~i! 1u1 iooto 101<·<•, tlio: p1u11(1 ac-
c .1111 11a 11i111011t· u 11d v1uli11 olllig:i.io bf t er-
sell. ' 
, ·--~...,-~·-----1 i:--i.t1:i t l'll -..;.... -~ ut. IlO\l·ard -U.niverlJi.tr. 
Robert l'odd Duncan After It J'Ol!r /1& returned ~o Har.-ard, 
wit/1 tli_e 11id of 11 11 Oziaa Godwin Mcmo-




'!'he tr i1i to Afr ieu 1ncludcd Togo· ~l,i•·, 11.1,;i t 1c gu,·~r :.Olt>i"t. :it" thC' Uni ~' la11d, 1vhe rv .\Ir. Uu11el1a apc11 t wore than 
' 
1 ;r.1· I 'l•i1ir 11 ' 111~ t.'r\ ie1; \\~li i i·h \\';Is u ·111uu·~11, f11ir11 11!1icl1 Li1so Jw n1Ade a 
I'''"'' 111 1! l:i.~l !Sur1\l.1) 11. 11o1ng 1n A11 
Officers in charge of the rill& team 
11 v 1ucerntuLin obtaiJJi ng.Je.tter1 
ff!r t!onte.mr1lated 1·ar1ity rifle team meu. 
1Tl1e follo1\ i11 1:: 1nc11 fired ngnin1t eaeh 
brary -...·ork, Soccer, l1ockey, a11d 11wim· A 
mii\g are_the_in_tJ:a r1111rali1 ju wl1icl1 she 
.\lu I..a.wl>dd La1111JJa. 
1i ril Ji - ---------· _ 
] lFiJ li ------ ---- --
. __ ll ulJt1rt 
_\ J o r1·l1!IU~A 
,7U0-111iltJ t r111 i11tu t l11.l 1ntcriur, visting 
. r . '' 11:.· 1,1 ·11 ("l11tJil'l. l~x1 ·C'r J 1l:1 fru111_ 
&• l1•141ls, h ll.• 1 1 1t:tl~, <l is 1 1c 11 s~ ri c::1, obscrv· ~1__f,_ 1·l .J.3_ c'.ili.11 ·)'.!_(·, 
· tJ!t11r:1l tl1·\l·l<1j1111c11 t ll, ~·o rll.1ng 
otlier : 
( 't;t1l[H111y .J 
Lewis 




Tli c · following 1:1cl1cclulo 







will be ob· ,. 
.\larcli 17 - ---------Compan1 match 
Zllt1rcl1 24 __ _: ____ ____ ___ l!.. ln1tf'uction 
.\lt1rc l1 31 ___ 'f'ry·oul d11tt!s for varsity 
r ifle tellm. 
,,\J) ril :i _______ -________ !\enrl!lt 1.{atch 
' 
hasl t:ilr.en an ae tive p11rt. , 
l."'lizabcth is 11. \\1:J ~l1ingtonian and a. 
graduate of D11nliar ll igl1 Sc.boo\. \VJ1il.e 
tl1ere she waa a men1i>(' r o f tilt' ri fle te111n, 
&lid of the basketball 1111fl ba11eball 
teanur. 
. 
At present she is cnr,1llc1l i11 th e Col· 
lege of Lil>Cral Arts, 11111! intends to 
tu.ke a course in lib rt1ry 11crvice at Co· 
lumbia. J.~o r t·J1e pa11t four yeiira ahe l1ae: 
been a atuden! assiatnnt in the Cnrne-
gie Lftrnry of the University. 
~lender, talJ; and 1Yith a. g!llCious per· 
sonality, abe ha s \\'Oil · n1any friends dur-
ing her tour yenrs nn the c111npu11. 
''It you ' re v.·ail.i11g, call me CR rl1, 
"Call me early, motlier deaf~ 
School of Music Will Award / 
Free Spring Scholarship 
• 
F'or r·m t o be Queen of the MQy.'' 
• 
A ~l10Jar11!1ip for the Spring Quarter, 
1933,~ has Oen a1111ouneed b1 the Howard 
Uni,·ersity Selio~l of Muaic. The echo· 
larahip wil l be ewBtdcd to the new 1tu· 
de~~t showi~g . .the greateat amount ot 
taint. in l1ia chosen aubject, with piano', 
voice, 9-rgnn, or violin. The date ot the 
exan1ii111tio1111 11·jl l be announCed when 
i!eeidcd upo11. ~ 
Notice! 
• 
'f"here ""·ill be 110 Jl rc· registra· 
tiOn...for tl1 tl Spri11g Quarter, 1933~ 
' The 84!hedules · ~· UJ . be rel4d1 l o r 
• diatributioll on 1'"'riday, ~larcl1 17. 
Students, tl1 ti rcforo1 rl r tJ rcquest t:d 
to eall at tl1.: lkgistrar ';J' Office lie-
Sprll}iin "l'etls Spanish .. 
• 
·-Club of Seville 
,' 
A11 illuatr11tcd itJetu re Uy l ' r 1Jf1~eo r 
Yt~l:1urcz S11r:1llir1, J1ead ur tl10 (le1•:1 rl · 
111c1it of l{o111:111 ~c l:~ngu:1ges, \VllS given 
011 S (•viJl·p at a 11t1,Cni 111 t•t:t i11g u( rl•(' 
S11u11isl1 GJulJ, i11 tl1c .\li11('r ll u!l 1\ s!:«:111 
lily. !.. 
l'ro~~llt• r :-t1i ra tl1n r ctur11e1l fro1n stu-
d.fi1ig :i t tl1e L·niver ,.1 ty of ;\la(lr1d ':'~..9o: 
19:il. At tl1 c 11e."t 11le•·t iug, Tuesday, 
l\larel1 2 ~ , he wili--lct.ture on t,a A.ll1u111· 
bra, .. 




(·11· ·r 1 1t~ in··lu·ll·1I, :1 11 .•111 .; t•!l1<· r 
J>t'•"lll< !:11· !ll<'1(!1·11t Ill l\)1j('}1 
!1!il•:.!~ t!! .•IL:•llL• tl1 ('L<•jJl1~· !9 {,r 
l it '' ·I• ··1·1} 11,,,,·1r•g 11r1t1..,t. ,\ 
! ,, d 
11 •J _ 1,g, 
·i"!lio: 
., 1l!!C,Jl l>.1.l!I 
1•r '['ltc t :i~ 
1•11111 "II 1<1 a ll«• I •lr:~1 1 1:l 
I• \/11\'(: r . 
·r111 'i•I<• r.tll! '(li,JI Gl'l l(••I 11f: ](,•··i"t:(li\'C 
11i! t11••lll~, ''.\~ (,,,.1, Ill< l ,11rt! •1! 8:111 
I•::! i ·li(•rtis,, '' lla:1I, \\'•· .. ~'ry tu 
.,, '.t:,1i\•' :11.,] tl1i1_r•1~, ·' t .ill Jl i r11 •• J l 1 ' 
'\j .r. 
"I lj> 
' ' 11 ,. 
.\ 1 ,.,, 
•• l.itt 
\ \ 
L/•l,1.1.. t..lic.. 11.111 . !U.l.u 
• • 
\ . I 'r:it·I -: , J,,,r11 • J;1: :"ot, 
• ' ~_11. '" 1:1. ,·,::t ~ . : I r111 1 
. 1·1, ,,,. f.1." ,.f,4Jl 11-I, • ' J I \" 
Otllcers fo r tlie urg:1ni1:tlio11 nrc F.u · \\ .<trl1it1,.! • 11 1 I I ... ,, 1 
- , nice Da)·, pret!1i..lc11t; ( ' l1:1rlcs ~aeobs, \ris·. I. I•' ' ' J-: 
,·ice presitl1·11t ; and .1\ ud1e~- .\ l o~•·lt·.)-, sec· j I· ' J•I 11 1111 
.rc·tar1. · llu l1 I ~ lit., I, tl1c ' 
1• >I ·IS, I 




u1 11l l1l'i11t-: ·1•rr•l1t1~1r,, :1rr11111g tlic nalives. 
. ' 
II 111·:1.t 11~11• ·I JJ:1!1(11t11·1·, a ncil.'11 t 
. ' k1r1g .!11r1 1 ••f ! ~1·11:111.<111, :11111 p t\bo111ey, 
"!' IL1·rc }, r,,..11,I !lil' ~1.r1r1t• of /i(']1a nzi11. 
\\ 1th1JJ . J11,11r •1fl r 111· l1ri+I . <'roascd 
l r••lu ,\Jg11·1~ l lll•i"!ll;1r ,·illo:s,'".\l r . !~unc l ie 
11.t•I tli• go111I f 11 r l11r1· \1~ r t111 i11to BT. 
.\11~<111 l'l1ol1•, .'it,,k,·, 1•1111011 - of tl10 
.\.Jl_ci:, 111" 11 ·k~ i11 ); Jgcri a , J' r1l fci,so r 
1::il11ttli· -1\<Jtf, trt .\r1'r:1, 'gr1)1 ! l't•:-!S t, ii.nil 





J' !_ 11 loll<ll ;! 1 i!;1kar, i-:.l"l ltJg:tl ,. 
1Ju11rtl ·1 
I l,IJ,,j,J . 
1 • r 11 
\\ }.IJ \\:1~. 111nocul :1le.(I 
iti1,l1th1 ri:i,; :111·1 sn1a l l· 
\. Jt,;in•I• \l•·rr ~11r·rialis t 
i11 trt•j•ll I rli~•'.•SL'' 1ct ll ••l':•rtl 1·ui1·('r 
ell ) · 84·t1Qlo! f '.111 •li.·i-11•·, 1• 11j~1)·i•• I 1·i1•cl· 
• l•I ~ ·o l~• <lr1ri11:.! Iii~ t r1u rs tl1 r<>ugl1 
'' 11111 11 11•1 11(·:.;t .\f rica. -
• \ • 
''Special Correspondents.~ ' . 
• tle1. At least, two enaagementf are to 
be ftlled in cities other than Wubing-
ton iD addition to a reaulaf appeai\~ce 
at the tourD~t ot •the , National ln-
tercol~giate ·Dramatic"· l.ieag·ue, to be 
held in Rlohmond on April 5. Three new 
one·act play• are iQ rebear18l and are 
alJQ.Olt read1 to be added to the Plaf· 
el'9 repertory. TM .StJ,,,. by Jamee ·w . 
Butcher, Jr.; TM Pri!ICt!U J(~.t the 
~· .... by g4n1 8tr-Vtnc~t1fllliy,· ana 
n. Dr~"'f' KWI, b7 Eugene O'neill. 
ginning ~onday 1uofi1t'11 1::, ~arch -~'; and ... 
t' _:. 'h p . s 20, for their ,Dca11 ' ii (:ard.a. -._ 
c.n:S ffiall rOID a- UCCeSS 1~-""'•11<01<a<ion·~ill to.iii• P"""P''Jr.-1-----.,..------ - -,.--.- ''.Sy1upathiz~°fs'' 
• 
Tl1e Freal1men, at their prom Fri.day John Lo.-ell, Jr., aaal.st.ant profeuor 
of Eq:ll.sh asid James w. Buteher, Jr., evening in the Dining Uall, outdid th~~:. 
are u.e direetol'8 of the PlaJen. b selve.. ~ft light.a ~d re<t bal~oona and 
*"P of the ,._.,8 ari Joha Harm and· jleeorat1on en1ph,a11iild the cherry and 
Je • ~.-Barri.on Hoba:On u . "l'fhite clu11 c.olor~ Tbe Capital Clt7 Col· . 
• • legian111 enclosed in a settinf 1urrou.nd· pr11'f it, 
Political &itoce Club 
Hean Prof. Browning 
ed. 1:11 pa.Ima, played rh7tbms in .-aryina 
at 9 :00 A.Mfll \\'cd11Kd:1y, ~lur1·b. 
22, ii.nd cease at b :00 P.M. ln-
atruetio11 begiua Thureoi..la}·, ~la rcl1 




' 1•ru1 ~;,.ii, , ' f l 1 
r• j• I~ /LI 
' ,, J1rcctt:i..I 
litcr:iry l 1l!J!ll IOI Ill 
1 1u,n..: •·.itll ,,(; rt1 u111 
,J tlie 
1it)•, tilf>S(; 
'• 011.., I J) 
• 
U•·i\·er-<t)· 1-t• 
It 1\.C.... i ;;i,,,\ ,1 
-
• •11t- 111tl1 uu l\~•t:1t1• n 01·· 
• 
.,1;.f r ·J ,11,11, 111:(11 
• . Lr I it Ir Ill 11, .l/ru .I,,,, r it·un uf 
,.J,1.1·.r\ .. , 1!1.,,,1 :!.)~ -''i\t) :tJJ{Jf O· 
1•ri·tt1,11j•I ii .\·1~·1 Ir >•r:11ty during 
.J._. 1·• t ilr~ ir .)'•ar:i hJlf passc•I by 
.. ••' ,. 
~l r i t 1•:1rt)" \"UI.:. , -
''.\Ir fJ<.1l'rit I ft1>i•l•• n• 
'' bj!L'•·ial ~orrcspondcn ts · · a11tl ' ' s.)·m· 
f111 tl1ii< r"'' of ll (1\\·1.1ri..I Uui, cr,.1ty liU\'t 
l1e<· 11 11iiloai..li111:t '' t~is ted· factii · upon 
the vu Uli<' f ur llC\t'tlll .)·ea r:. paill 111 an 
11 tJ.tr111it to Vri11g a liout ·a 1·J,:.i11..:1• 111 t'Oll 
difio11s at t l1e uui1L· !!i\.)' . {! ,l'.• l•t :1rticl1;s 
fr on1 T11 .:. Jl 11.t.'J'()l J,;1\·1· l1·<r1 ~·J tjU•l tc<l 
:i11tl gro~~l}· 111ili interpri·IP•l ;~ .. tn gi't: tl1e 
rendc.r :1 11n :tlleg~•l pr,·j 11rl.j<.:i.;· l and .d.:· 
!iLerf-lcly n1isle11i..ling -t'<1nlfirJl1•'11~ioon -nt t 
affflir11 at H oward. 
r ,·,, l_ ! ' fr1,111 <.·1lu111U1:1 t11111•·ro1ity r• 
~ . . 
. ' 
' .· 
p:i rt i.!:.in '"ap· 
vu!• :1 fot the 
find thew ... .,,, t• 111.t .111,; ~· ~nr•·•-) 11f tl10 uni· 1?, :1 i ,_. ..., , '"• 1 r },~ ,. 1r:·J 
1s.1 -::r.noi "1: T!"'Jt-f".'"1- ~tt..-gi,t 
-
til'·~·'>-tr-:-rir"' -"':·th"!Jtit t• .... 11t1 _,.,. p~-r-t:J Hners 
\I• .. 1·a-14iJ, 
)fattcrs conectning th e i11Ht1tutio1~ fr. ~· 11rt1• rn 7 ;~ A /f'a_ .--I 11i•_rica11 
would tic settl~d n1ue!1 n1or c (·ffl.'r ti1'el }" I ·l,r11;1 )' • 1, li/.>.'l, l ··1rt<.'r r; \\'01i~ 
.1..::. 111111 :1_ 1·ut 11 1. 'i111 .i11I \ <; tl it·ioo 
:t1•itrl'!r1· 1;••1lt- !1. I< /)•t!I n•Jll r•:( t\l::!UU 





















11 would Linoola haTe •iped the 14th 
Amendmttnt, Julie, 1868r'' 111'•• the ehet· 
le11flna qu•llooi.•&' put to the PolKieal 
&:ien~ C111b b1 ProfNIOr Ja.met Browu-
ine, ill a •peech oit ''Lincollt and th• 
N~,'' March ~' la M.'iner Hall at· 
itoyles. Cla111 frat&rnlt7, and aororit1 ban· 
nei11 added a 1eatful air . to the hall. C. 
Waldo Scott, chairman of the aoeial 
committee, witl1 Lauretta Wallace, Kath· 
erine ~nner, R~th Brannum, Schn;rler 
Eldrid~&i-~Ul-Edward Bolden ?ero tn 
charge.---. • · ' 
tion8 . oii -. \Vedne&Qa)·, ~t11:-rch 22, 
will be given uutil. M011da.)·, .<\pr1l 
3, to C®!pleU! the p.Jl;yn1i:nt of fees 
without a late rf>giatrat io11 fee ot 
tiv~ d'ol)ar1, In the e\•ent, there· 
fore, that onO fln~a it nceeSary- to 
po1tpo1ie cou1pl4:_te Payment UJltil 
April 3, one alrouJd l1a \'e jlU rda ap· 
pri,v&d by t he ."J'reaaurer ao that_ 
el&sa 11d1uisaion~ tickets ma)" be 
!ent tp inatruetor11. $tudo11t11 who 
do not follow t,l1i1 procedu re will 
be marked absent fro nl elau be· 
ginning ~louda):; .\larch 27L 
witl1 ot1t :1 nu r11l1Cr of 111en t:illy \1-ar1•t..'<l , f'11 re•·~ -tl1•'""·l'''Jit1"1'! •O-\\urk:r 0f <1. 




· te•bl7 room. 
Prof..,r Brown~ reTiewed the ker· 
it.ye of. u.e Neer«* meatloa'•r the 
out.t••d'·1 fe'k ia wlliilll ill97 u,. 
- . 
0 • • 
• 
cont':;r· A b,;ef biof,apby o! !An· 
coin wa given, proving that ihe id~ 
ot fr ~was not a geeture ol hh d.&-
ing the Civil War con8ict. 
In eoncludi.Dg the •pt!aker declared 
that it I'.i.nMln were living the nation 





Friday, March 241 ia the last. 
.day to e11ter any school or college 
or to malr.e a ehange of program. 
• 
-- (Sirned> F. n. w.1i.K1NeoN, _.. 










m1.i gr1:.i11t i11t e rfe r crs sl1011t'i ng t l1eir IJ:1\1•l· [I ,1zst11 11 !l'> a.s111;11_: tli:it ~l r . 011111ion li ke so u1a11y jv 11k 11Cnflo rs. tn - JJ, t• : L 1·1i11<i11L1tr 1·, r tl11 11r, ·l 
1i'11u:1tions~ slur~, and lnnuc1ld ot<t. hav(" rj, ,, < JI ,1\·.1r(1 l'11il"t~"il}" '.\1r. \\',,,irl 
been atealthify l1 irited a11<.I 011l\1flr·ll_,.• ~ 
hurled . at e\•e_ry fact ion. !-'e1·cral ,·cn rB· 
ago eertai11 corrcspoude11ts licg:tn n "e· 
ri~<i ot at.t.iieks on Hu"·:ird t ;1iivcr11ity. Ru-
Cently tl1e1e attacks have i"n o: rerured in 
rigor al14 scurrility I ! I 
.. 
.rt. 
f r flr11 
;\!("'i ''J 11.'.l'<!llU•·J1 /I~ tha~ 
11••\~ ;;ct!i,1tj? r1,!, t 1•f ita 
Il l< f<'l"lrr ti f;,,,-,•rnm• nt, 
. 
il ~ ·.11!d 1111t ~aurii ri •·-rit tu.,,_ ~·•Ille 
l'rc•id~· 11t "11 agi·rl't 1na•lt• 1J1e l1ea(J of it 
. . 




f\ll•lfl" (Ill< \Ii \]r• 01J!l(l<!k \\"Olti(J ill· 
.1 .. l..1' J,, j.,'l<u,11\.)' i ·•t l/1i1\ ;1rtl l"1:i11·r~1 t1 . _ 
·••Ji""" \lt·ll ~. ,, f i'1 .,,,,r1! l'.11i1·crdi ty 
rf; i;·•uc!lf UJ'J,lll th, i.,:o !·1\ill t111•l eu·up· 
.\ !< l "'' I ho li,;~il -~· • ~·11' l:Jut l luw-
r Ji< t ' 1 Ii• int1ue11rtltl b1..'...... .. 
'r11 '·~.1-1:11•:1tl1111· r<t. '' ur 
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Analysis of a Higher Educatidn 
• 
• 
1111·l1t.) st·11iors arid 
1! 1r1•t• i ' ' ''"'1111 1t•I 11ll1r1 rM 111• r t· 1111kc1l t o 
t•atl 11111lt· 1ti 1· :1 1·\11:11 .)' f•:tr~ l'\jJ1· 11J 1lurc11 
OI !Ill ' :1 1·1·r:ig1· 111111•· :111<l f, 1ual•• 11u t ·o f -
ttJy,11 11 tt1 (l1·11!11 . ' l'h1•11>• 1• 1ir11:1t•·fii r :11i y:cd 
f ru 111 ~villl tu t>•ill\I . I 11 ti•• 1·:1110 11:18 :111 
('9t{111/ll!' lt·l>lj t J1:1 11 $.>&.Ml <ff lll Uf {' t/IQll 
' . 
1l t1 r i11j;! tl11.1 ~·11<1111 yl':ir l !l ll/·.llt, :111tl il'i , i 
/" r 1·1·nt 11f · t Ill.I 111:1lc 11 l t11 lc11t!I " ·IJusc 
1!111111•!1 Hr t• i u \\' :111lii 11gtu11 \\Clo ai1 11il11rly 
l' ll l j•IU)'t•tl . It i 11 8ig111Jleu11t IU llOlC i11 
111 111 1·1J 11 11~t10 11 1l1u1 u 11 Jy IU 1•1r ct•11t of 
tl11 ' 111i1lt· l!ltudc 11tli i11 \\l11t c 1•0JleKCl!I \\ c ro 
at111il:trly c11111Juy~·1l 1lur111g tlic 1>C l1uol y1.1a r . 
' . EUIT(JRIAL ~Ti\.->' $!J<ln. I 11 11<1.ij foUll !l tJJ :J t :!!'! v1·r 11•111 of tJ1e 
uut -ol"· t c1 \V11 f e111:1lt: 11 t 11d l:!u ta autl ~i .8 11cr 
11•111 uf tl~e .. ity re11iu.lc 11tudc11t.d we re•re -
111\; 1 1 er11ti~·t.-ly 1• 1111iloye<I clur111g 1!1c-11~hool 
f''ll r J!l:!".t. llO. J t _1vu11 fou 11ll fur if1cr that 
!/ • .0,: JX'f 1·1·11t uf tl1c f c 111t•lc OUl·Of - t ·OWll 
8(Ude 11ts UJ l!I .j_:; IJCr' .cc11t uf tl1e "ci ty 















Pl : l·:N'l'IC I•: '1'110~1 AS-1, di tor-in-Chief 
Jt i11 1•r11l1:1l1I.)' 1:1l1!l l t• 1·011rlu J c- ll1:il 
tl1c 111t·(l 1u11 l'XJ>• 11•li111 r1;, l u r u11 t -o(- t ov.·11 
------l "J!1lfrl r•r 1TT wr-rr 1 11•11r-11lli111fll~l~.~fo 1 . 
1111 •11 :; l •!l :J ]tJ 1111~1 1 11:1 l 1' I.)' $tJ(JU fur 110111011 : 
' 1' 110 111·,..-n uf 1111111 1• 11 u11tl 11 grou1i of 
~ • J . 
-
. ' ' 
' 
'" A J.1': '1' 111 A S,\I J'l'I 1- Associnlc !ed itor 
' 
' l\1 1111rrgi1·1g l·,,J1l!1t 1 ·1 ~1 !1.'>f"S G. J..cc, Jr. 
A R~i11l. l•:1lit<Jlli ;\ l 1•l11•l 1\1 :11!1 1<'111 An it.a 
l:)111it./1 
N c w d E:tlilor K. e11 11ell1 Cla rk 
S1111rlM l~•l1l!11:- (~)rvf'l1111cl J 11 t· k ~o11 
fi1 1(·i1•t)· l·.,l1111r lt1ii>uli11cl 1J11t.cl1cr 
' J·:xt"l11111g1·. '.\l ;1rg111•ril1'. Wa lke r 
J{1' 1 111rt~·r ~: ~"lil>.ir l 'i11k1·ll, '36; t::dythe 
0 . J\l r1yb<·rr)•, -'.1 1; Cu rri,• ll..-' ll uglic», 
'34; J o t111 ll 11tcl1cr, '36 ; Gilbert ll111l · 
fi c l<I, '3ti; !":1111l1Cl Durh :11n, '35; Ma e 
lria-'l l 11 1ik1r11'l 1_ ':.J3; J :1t11e:; J nrret.t, '861 
.. 
Scc rcl11ri11I C hicf- Bc r11ice Early 




llus i11c ~s h-1 11n11gc r- Bl•nj . Spaulding 
AdVerti si11g Mu11ag e r- C has. V ictor B. 
Stu nt.011 
A·M11is t1111t i..-C. W. Kt:lly, Fl'e JJie A. 
Piper 





Why Not a Pan,Hellellic Council • 
'•··-
' , 
' l' l11 • 1111 .. ·1:. l•' 1·i 1t1 ·1·11 11_,. l '01 1111 · il 'is <l•·11<l . ' J' l1is iH 11 11 ot l1 c 1· Oll (l of tl\osc 
\\111 1 1 11 ; 1~ ••1'!!.1 1111.:1t11Jl1i'i 111111 11111 ·1· 1111 i;1 1 t l 1 l 1· 1~l .v i111 l l <l ti 11 o t/1i11g. A Q1·eck 
l1•trt·1· 11r~ 1 11 111.1 r ~ 11 1 1 .-. 1111 1111 1 111• !'111 ,.111 1·1! '' i l l1 1·t•111·1'f'\c1iti1tio r1s !'_1·0 111 t l1c 
~11·.111111·~ 1111 1! !r11! 1·1 11i1i1· . ; \1i 1l1 .'-tJ111l' l ll'l i11i11 • (•11 t l1 i11 · vi l'\Y . l\l11 (' 1i co ul<l 
Lt• 11t·1·4J 1111)J1 ... ti (·1 i 11.\ ' 11 11 1•1·g-;1 111a1t1<) 11 <if tlti l' 1111I L1rc i11 tlic llric o f· pro-
111(ff111 i-:- u 11 1,11·,. 1·11 11J,.:"1·11ii1I ll J1i 1·11 11111u 11g tli t· J' r 111c1·11itics 11nll so1·01·itieR 
1.11ll 111 h"t 'lt1 11i.:- 1l11·1r 1·11·11 11t•1·11t i1111 111 ' '<11·io11s 111·1 1jccts. iustc11tl of sl1illy -
sl1nll.' 1 11 ~ 
• 
11c111ur 1111111• 11 11cr1· r· • ., 1t11•!1 t c1l tu w(1rk QU t 
i11•l 1•jJ!' lltl1·11t (!lti 11111\1 ·11 rur the 11\)Jl! t:l l 
:1111J t llt' 1!1 UJI ,,f lllt'll :IJJfl u i.;rOlljl v! 
.. 
111;:11iur 111 1·11 111· r1' ,, r! ·<tl l\!!11• 11 I ll 11r1• j1J11'tJ 
~i111il1ir 1·11ti111:1 t c11 t11 1 111(• 111e11. 
1\ 1111 11 111111ry <•l' th1• 1,1111,1111 ·,·1111111al4' tl 
i11•li t:111! ',, tl1HI :iii 1•U!·11f l t1 11u 11 tudt:1'r! 
11·!1!1 ll!•lll•I •11111i11tu111 :1 1111 11i11111111 11 .. ~i r -
-
.1 l1 lt-" <.;t 1111 1l:1ro l 11 1 l11111g \•ill 11 :1 \'{' to ll Jll' lld 
:i lilllc 111<1r1· 1t1:111 'f;.., :,11 ,4 )-•·ur i11 t/11• 
. \tl1·1rti111I 1~ 1·11ll1-1l I•• 
u11ly 11 .i 111·r- 1 · ~ · 11t 1• f 1!11· 
' 
. . 
ft•111alt• 11t.1r-u t -
-·-l ll \\11 lll11Jc11ls .lj11c11t :1s 111t1.:l1 l l !f .$8:>0 
~i 1 ri11i,:: l il :.:\1 :1111 11 J11Jc v1 1 I ~· !1 .. J 11,!:! r • .cc11 t 
o f tl1l' .11y1lt• 11!1 1 1J,·ut~ ;;JJl'l!I 1111 111 11ch att 
·$i00 lll1r111); I hi · 111 /111e 1it• r iod . 
• 
_I l siiuultl I"· 01,~ .. r 1 e(I ll tut ( U·urR.)li.lll!lr 
n11 1111111)' 11u111t·r1 :1~ r11 t• 11 ·:ire 1to1)ende11t 
UJ)011 tl11 •1r 1 1ar,.r1 ! ~ l •1 r tl1\"i r l' lll 1rc !i11u11-
l'i:1I t1111•1111t1. A l!ll• j1l 111011t ~1 11 e- 1l 1ircl o f 
1!11• 1111•11 11 r• · ('1111rl·l.1· ..,, .. lf"I ~11'1•1 1u r1111g, only 
11 111: r, 11th 111 th1• i-.u1111·1l 11rf" 1• uti r1•ly dc-
Jl•· 111ll•11 r ~1 1 J1111 1 ll1·111g{•l1 c~. 
11 1111~ !'•111111 ! rt i:1t -. 1.:1 11•·r 11·11 ! of tl 11' 
011l ·11f f(Jll II H l 111 l1 •11t~ "' r(' ~'ll l{ : Lc1l l n 
l"o • Ill ll!Ot' l' il ! j I•' o•ltl J olo 1) !llf•1\t 
' 
''Bascule 
' t 1r1·ly b)" their ti 1v11 elfo r111 1luri11g tl1c 
~i 11 1 1c JlCriod . 
·~· 'J' lic J'_: tl·.tS JJ1"1·11l·11t,·1I 111 tllig ~tu~y 1111,·u 
t11(l11 ut( ,] \\'I)' s 111•1·i li•·: 1ll) 111111 a1t lc:t.ljt 
;:; jJl' T•(·c111 o f 1J11• 111ul!c11t11 i11 :1 NeKr o 
,·,1l lt·g1• i; t1 1·1i 1 1 1~1 ll ti¥.·arll 1: 11 i11•rai1y ,1.11·~· 11 
111 i1vr111:1l t i1111a, ('l11li1ut r ei1 11uuu!Jly lie _ 
~ "l'' ·;· f(••I 10 l :•ke lull ud11111t11~c ot ll1e 
.j1portu11 it i1·8 11 1J 1, •ulfCtl"ll, 1· :0.~l· 1 1 t sowc 
ll'l111it t• st1·1i ... 11re t :1k1•11 1n tl10 1l ir<ll'tio11 
ur ~111JC 11t a.id':" · 
' ' l-'t~11!Jc r111 vrt' , 1111• 11rc .. e111 study r e veala 
1l11.1l ll u11: jrd L111i1•e r,.1ty 11f(~11c 11ced1 u 11 
fl11!111·1Iiilft• entll>\, 1 1 1~ 11 t r11ntl o f l\lio 11 iil -
. ~ .. ~ 
lio ri lloll11r11 ror 11 t11 tlc11t 11icl, In o.rde r 
ll1! 1 il'l! st111lc11ts 111uy t :1lcc rc:l.!lonablc ad· 
\ lll llagl! uf its pr t'11Cll t JJl1ysieaJ Clj~ip· 
1111· 11 t, n 11{! .f t•111.: l1i11g IJ< ·r su11 111•!. t ! 11 fo r t u-
11;1tely, if l1:1s lcMS t/111 11 11n 6 l1u11d r r1J tl1QU-
' 111111 11 1loll 1•rs for 11uel1 1>11 rpo8c~. 
.'l' li tro a r1• in l lie l l 11 ill·•I St11t<.'tt fl little 
111ur1 • th1•11 :.!.-1~J()tt :-irgr111'~ i11 i11Htit11tio11s 
:11 :0 \•t: lil t» l1 igh scliool lc\•.:I. 
- . 
. ~- lly ( 'l1 :1rlt'.lj II . 'J'l 1,1111 1111on, 1"hc 
.l 11i1r1,t 1/ of .\ 't11ru f.'1f1l r11 / 1011, .!1111 . 1933. 
Bridge'' 
'(bose •• • Spring Proms • A drawing 
' 
by Howard H. Mackey I •' ' I ' ' I > • 
-
T 
l•' r :1lt·1·11111t:w, cl1L.,~·s, 11 11ll 1·l11t>R 41rc still 111 11ki11g cl11IJ01·11tu · pl1u1s-
011 11111 1c1· ·f'l•1· 1l1c i; 11-1·i 11i; 1'<1 1·111 111 1l111 11e r s 1111 cl pro 111H . .AK11i11 , \\'C voiec 
. -
u11 1 Jl l'ult."1:1 t iri,:1 1 1 11 ~ 1 tlit• t"XJ1 t< l11l 111 11·c uJ ' l 111·f{c :.011.1 11M ll f 111(1 11 cy fo r ente r , ll 1,11:1 r1t II . \ l ;1r kl')' . :1:<'1 111tn 11t JJr11- 11f 11 ,1 rk I •) ' .\'l•g r t1 11rtii;ti1 11 1'1(1 i11 New 
l11111Ll' lll \l) !l' ll ,)ll li t.-.ti :.o 111\l l"ll fllll llll lY l1c }1ut..i , .Or l Ctwi 11101.i Cy . ''Qui- p\'!ll!Ot -·o f 11 rrli1 t1•1· 111rt' , l1:JK 11011'" Oil ex- \ "iii\ :\rt ~ ·e11 !1'r, ~·c l 1 rt111ry 20 lo ~ larch 
1'1·11111., lll 't• l1".1~l1!it111;!l· '· :.;11.1 11111'1' 11/111 111111<1..., 1.• 111 11· it lC1*. ' l' tJ. l/111t \l 'C Sllj' , 11il!it ~ 11 1li11 ((1r1·11r u11 tl11ll1• ry <if 1\rl o f I, l1y t hrt•t' 1!1tt11in!j'.11 1•11 titl1•tl ''(;olJo-
~•1 \l/L'< JI I 1·11 1!1t11111111"' l'tJ r tlr1 · t:1·1·1•I\:-. IO /lit.~ ' lli1• i 1· 111' iS<) Jl l'l'S 11/ivt•. \\ ·: 1~l1i 11J.:l !1 11 , t~ litli!1gr :1 )1l1 · 1lr111vi11g e11- )!i:il!I :-;1 1i r' ·"·· ( lithug r11 11h); '' l•:11glii;li 
-.- titlctl 1' l ~11 ~1·ul!' l ~r i ( lg1•. '' l]'.J1i tt ll'"Ork.JlOr·- ·1·1J11·l· r :i ·' (cr1l)'<1 11); 11 11 tl •' Q 11ui11 t O!d 
11. is_(oolifi l1 lo \Vtiste ll Jut Qf tllOUl'Y f'or uue 11igl11 's jJ lcuaure ju 1r11y~ n 1111111)' ;i f . 1111 i11ti· r1'~ ti11g liriclge z-;11r111:1utl)· '· (c rayo11) . 
, ,,, I · ' l , i, • .....a;.i ·i .11.\~ ... 1 .•• ~I\"r-!... !,...- ........ t' ~ .... - .~ .. - - • • - .. - .. :ii .~ ...... • t ~•W."-l ~l n 11y 1Vor'·s or" 
, · , ' l. llld Ion ,,., i1• !l \Jtl';lu 111 i,.ho v1cttt1f1 tu ••pf ,-; ·s 11110 11'.! 1 • '" ~ , • · d, - 11 . r . 
. ~~ 1ltf!ff.irfM f~ ~M 1J - . '""'"· ,.. • ,,.,,,, ..... ~ 1,, ,1,rati prctze\11 1'ill •·<>ll1• 11!_ J1•ul\1r111\ in J1011t1•r rtiid mo1let l"_ • _ ~ ._ •• , • , f .... , :;t 
uatiOllH ll l'l' goi11g U1·1Jke. nloncy l>I J)C rll f o r suc ll 11ITai1ll thnt fl.TC belllg pl1 i11. '1'1 1 1~. •\()f.~ Ill 11a rl . ,Q t 111.e " j l,\J · ,,.n. i1'fili \\ II l!I rCt'Pl\I 1_Yt';l ~ . • r "'.118 e:ii: ll I 
1>ln1111ed \\·01111.I 111o re 111·ofit11bl.,· bt• ut i lize<l. f'o 1· t;cholu1·sl1ips Co ' keep , a 111111! 1-:xhi l1 i t io 11 cit tliC' \ \'1111 l1111gton \Va- rr t tl1l1 .·Art l11 ~t1t_utc <1f l.,11rRgo~ 19:-J9_; 
ll\llllbcr of Slllt.l1:Ut& fl"l)lll d1·0 pJling OU! of SC}lool next 4uarter, 01' tO trr Color ~(·itoty 1\•l1i('l1 le 111 r<'"1nai u on Il ic Pl11Jod el pl11u t:J11111t1·r of tl1e Amer1· 
OJ)Cll a CtJ-01)<'1 1 ivp llining roo l11 f o r the 111eo . 1•irw . fr o 111 ~l 11 rrJ 1 1i t i• ~.J, i11clu11i!'l'· 1•:1 11 l111:1ti t11t4' of Archit1'C t ~. '.\Ir. ~lnclr.ey 
~Ir . i\l111•key \\':111 r r-1ir1·1:1e11t NI l n the 11·u11 tl1(1 011\y ~egro rl·er to e.i:l1il!it with 
rN'!C!1tt llrir111011 l•'1111 n1lnt io11 f:1 11 il1ition lhi11 i1l8l it ul1'. 'l' l1c 1110-,t 1 i111u 1.: t11•gt1111c11ts l'or tlic sp ri11g for111als cazne from fra-
t er11 it.l 111l•11. ·· \ ·' c :1 1·c tl1i 11ki r1 g 11llf1 11t gj\•i11g a big blowout th.is year be-
cn.111Jl' l~ t 11 l ~1t1l 1'1 is tl1i11ki11g nLu1 11 giving or1e. '' ;\11d wl111t. is 111ore, the 
11il ''it '' 110 111 :1kes · I 111.-; ~1·t of i;t 11t 1• 111c11 \\' ill t e ll yo11 tl! 11l tic <i~ logic 
Ill 1•11ll1·-.:1• _ \\'1· si11 11 1J_, . 1·111 111,•t 1111·11 1·11 tl1csc 1·osfl.\' 111Tui1~ \\•l1e11 so1ne of 
.1 111· 1'· ·11 11\\" :.0T\11!1'llls t~ I~•' :-.t1!l1•t· 111i:: l"-ro1111111·der11ot1rii;l1tt1 c111~. '''l1ile-etl1e1'8-
. ~11 · l~1t·1 1·1! 1(1 1ll'1111 1111t 1~ :-.1·1111111 LL'('1111:.;u t >f l111·k 11f ft111 l ls. l'\. L>eJ11ug up 
. I\ Lio! It 1 )11• , J ,1 1 1~1· ... lll ll.\I l•1 ·1· •• g'll1l{I l'> ))(ll"t l b11t \\'t.' . l'!l lJllOt Jill.I '! ici 1 l: tt ~ in tltis 
g •l •1l1' \\ 111· 11 1111• 11.111 1111 111 11 -, ti ll!'l ' l'l\Sll l.)' II) 1•!1\St' 1111 ti~.; b ;UI ks 111 o rdt!I" 
111. 11tt.''''L \ ,. 1111r g-1,l1l 1,1 11 1\!11 111 SjJtl ll.'iO l'ti uf :.; 111·i11t-: 1>1·0111s, pl l'tlSC ltlkC 
IJ l~l' ~ 
-
\ ' . 
.. 
• 
The Political Machine • . . -
ll11\\ ·1r(l l '11i\ ,•r .... 11.' 11111:-.I riot Ix• ( lo 1rii11:1tt't.i l>)' 11 Jl0 lit leal JllR· 
t.• !1111(· .• \ 1·1·1·111·1! 111 11;1 :-.! 11:1\1' L1·1•11 \ '11t1•t l l't.i r 11) · lll 1tl1 l )1' 11 111t·r11is ru1d Re-
l) t1l1 l11·.:111 ... LJ11· :111 111·,11•r111 t1 1111i. 11 11\"l' Lcc 11 1 1 111 1o~cd u1 1l.~· Lu· 11 i11ino rity 
t,;:l'illll l Ill t"/I• !1 1•11lll\1•:1J 1 1n1·!~ . 
4 - • ' • 
.\ 1I1• l1"t-; 11.1\-~· :j1111t:H. /"t•1I l ll 1·1• rt11i11 111•\\'SJlll jlCl'8 \\J1i c l1 iJ1d it1ltC' that 
11· 1·t;1111 .,:1·111111~ 111" 111111' 1tl11 :1I .... 11s11i1"-' 111 l' l1 11111;l' 1l1c 11<l111111ist1·11ti,·e offi-
·-1·:-. 11) :.;,11111· 1•11l1t11·:1l 111•(1 1, 11 r 1· 1·t)(! k . \\'1' J 't"'l l :-.~ 1·t tl1 :1l tlit'il! is 11 t1eed 
! 11r ,.:1,·,111·1 111~1r.'··111~11 w1!! f111• 11\t~ 1111•1 1 1 l l(' I ~. 111111111g til t' st111!1.'11I bo<l:• . a11d 
111.1! 111. j,,, ,;1.-. lit;l!'l' l1l'l'l •I"• ' ,l l ll~~·t l f1 11· l;l"t.'llll'l" l!t1-11 111• 1·:1ti1)ll l> t'-
11\t'l'll l,1111l1.\' ;1 Ji (l .... 111~l11ts . 
111 :-.1•111• 1111\11· f;11·1 1l111t 1!11r.1i.:s 11 1·1· 11 o t g oi11g, i11 ot11· \\'ll.l' of'"'i.I1ink-
111~ . ~11 :1 ''~'" 1-f+at--h-1 ~lf't11•tils tl t1,.s lt1 t l1• 11 t is. \\"('do ri o t tl1i1lk t lnrt o u·r 
111-.! 11111• •11.1[.1[!, 1·.111 111• 1·111·1·1! 11.1 1~1111)1 °:1 ] 11011·.t.\ 1lt1t11lt)llllt.l ll·. ;-;illt:t: \\'C 
:11·( · .-.111111·~,1·111.' 111t1·lt1i-:-l·J11 \1111111111 bl~i1igs \\'c s ll1ir1ltl be 11ble 1<i St.' t l-Je ou r 
1i11l'.·r,·11 r1'' \I 1°1111111.1 t!1·11g~ 1 1 1 i,; li ll' lll lll1 1• Of ll o\l"Hl'li tl1ro t1gJ1 tile tU tld . 
l 1;1r11.·-. 111 111•11 1'-.1ti ~ t':1111 11-. .;lit111l1l U1• l"lt'ttsilllc e11ot1~J1 t o gi,·c 1wJ take, 
.... 1.-111.11 11 \11111111 ~t· 1111 11 ,1:.;~il 1\l · fo 1· 11 11_,. l1 111 :s itlc f(Jr l"l' 10· 11lkt• 1t<l\·i111t11ge 
, 1,f 1•11r 111t i·.1 11111r.1! 1li-.;1g'r1• 1 · 1 111·1'lt~ . 11 1111 l i t~ l 1 · il11 1t e 11t1 i; i1io11ti t1nclc r the 
1!11"1·• 1111 ~·l'·~ .... 11111t• 1111llt11·:1I t10,;;; .\i,:'1 1i 11 11 1· 1\·1·i1e : Kctp Jl v1t·a.1·d _l_·11it·er-





WHAT KEEPS ME GOING 
1' .i I 
' ' . 
, r~ <·II• 
" l 
" 
·'.i t yvur 
.-
1111tiry S1'l'ir.a an 
l'•'8$it•l1·, ot tl1(' 
,t(•ll .. 1 I' •••t_.11<l11•·l1 111Qt i\·t1t•• 
_,...,,,,,, l1u11\ n t.,!1n1·.c1r 1~ n}11· 
. ~ . 
~ ~~·: t '!IJl1_t111_, •'.!.'.•211~'11 lll _II~· V i~d 
\ \J • •. it II ,,f It. 1111\Ct'IJ, Cl- · 
~ ;1 i·r 10\11~1 ''~ ,,1·,·r~ 111111 1,: witb 
,,,.,, '''' t' .s 1·•'lt"'_ in con;ll r t . 
11 •• ,, . 
" ' 
I :: 11 ·t l"' 111 ter1118 of 
J1,i..:r11~ r. 1!1 th'l 11 in t c rnll! o f t t'loc· 
t. 1.!I. _\It~ 11.,:!1 )11,li 1·1°l11~] c.1. 1 , rN1:1io11~a· 
r 1t~ :•" I 1 •1n<, J·la 1: 11•1ll (''1rrun18tan,e11 
1 111l••ll1~! ... 111 't;,11\ral behaviot- Can 
b.,, 1:, UT• I .::rrrl f•r,.!1et<ll 11 1th a large 
_ J,~, 40f. ·t'f ••-·,~- It 1i< "xpla intd in 
I• ru. ·f t !Jt" ( ;1r11. I• r t· tli4' Lcfi!!.'f io r 
a~ IJ,..; t:"l.j•r~'' >II ~i t('!'tAJJl- inJl .. f t'll t 
. ' ,.;,~1 , ;'";,1- l1a1ti •Jey,Jor~J in a81ocia-
t ;u1. \\t·!1 L.i:i\tt •111nenl:U-ta<'to r1 
' ··l;·f uf ' ' i'h l'l< f1rc11.111ous have tlo111inated 
1111• l1\•l1 :11 to r 1i t t l11• 11ulhor- i11 ~ f y l· 
11••1111,.: ::01"-ll!Ct1eu; t l11• 111sl1 f or n e w e.I· 
t'• r1.·111·e!I, tl1c \1i'll1 f ti r d vmi nanee , and 
' tt1,• \\ )llll f ur pi..:Ial\'!-al .r.capo11.e. \\1 ~r-e it-
!'•'S~ ibk• II)_ boil d0 \\'11 all tbe fa et o r1 
11 l1it•t1 111Jl1r1•n('I' tn~ 11rc11e11t lu1odus o p · 
•' r a11J1 111tu o ne or t " o 111:1jOr m9ti1•:itio1111 
tl1(' " ri t cr IX'li1'1- t-.i 1!1t1t 101·1: of tamil1 
n11d 11ai i-. f 11c ti t) 11 i u til l' )1rc.9ence of )·outh 
II !tie/I 
'!"hr fl•l lo111!1i1l of n1r con1panion, the 
~JJ0 11tan$au~ i;ooU \\"i ll " :hirh radiatE'f! un· 
Ull Ullt•ratf'I)· fr o 111tl1e heart• o f my chil· 
d r ,·11, 111 .. thr ill o f r f':ilizing in them my 












' '1111 11rr 11 IU\•' l.1 IJ\JC 111 
) ' 011r 111 i1·1· , lli l' 111 usie 
' '1111 r 111011·1111'111~. tilf" rl1)t l1111 , 
Anti ~·111r th•1ugf1 ts. t l1 c rtl11t c nt : 
• 0 ' 
' ! ,if,~ r<• l• k 111.· t1v tl1e J1e:1•l 
1\11d ll1ll 1i1t: tak.c u1.\' 11la t:.L'. 
I 1111111,:lit it 1•:1.i :i J•i 1)· 
'l'u I.tu- ,.u ~t:111u11:1r~· 
)~111 1•h1,11 ! f,111 11\l a11 11 l l11• r 1)lnrC' 
' l~ ift• •h <111 k l!t' f 111·;111 11 1111 
frO ll'lll'1l. 
I 11;1t1·lil'<i th e 1•l11ttll' 111cl1 i1\lo 
01\(' ....... 
J1:111 lit I,, l>i t~ o r liR_l1t 
~,·ll.tt1• r 
1'i1t'DlSll1·\•g :l('rl>~ th t' 1!.ky 
-,\11tl tl1(•n tl11' 11t\)tin f!1u1e 
out . 
n 
)"011tl1 i~ lll('f l'i f t1l 
It h ii\ t' 'I 111.1 t111·e 
• .\ 11d ~till>! Ill)' !l U\St'"· 
X itrlit 1s rr11r.l • 
It liitlt'~ ~ ()Li t fil l'(' 
,\11(] <llLi (•kt' llS 111~' p11J~(' ! . 
11 r. 
I lost 111~· l1ei1rr t 11dn)' 
lt lpff 111e f(lr ;_lie raii;i. 
I loll t 111)' 11c:1 rt tod11y 
And ~·r t I f1't•I no l'tin . 
I l oll! . 111)· 11.:ar t t odny 
]t wr11 t ou t In a . cloud 
' 1 J l<Wt 111y hea rt today 
~And ~·f"t I "~r no 1l1rou1I . ' 
• 
Tl•P "'ll•r ri 1tll 1h rtt di8t 1u ·t CJ clN' 
in th~ 1·11 11ti 11 nr ahif~ of Ji,9 d,)minant , 
"i~l r 1111t~•f:1et1on, indicating ju1t ~De 
m(i r f' •taheo l1efare appro:irhi..n~ old ap 
u1ake- t l1ouhLta o f 5el'U.r.i ty the domlaut 
1Limuli i.JI t .reying hlm i oin&. 'I'heee c7· 
u f a~"'>cliition with young people rank 
,-.. ry l1igh i~ my catlmate o f 1·alue1. In 
f art, t he magnetic power ot ho me.. cou· 
pied ... ith the enthuaiastie optimiam of 
ndolelk'e11t youth• come pretty n~ be-1 _..\pril i• lo,·eiy 
ing the alpha and · omeg* ot _ui9 urire 7our eyee 
rv. 
you, with n promiae in 
And ~ft earth 




) 'o u UJ l1! .-\·jlr il lJ rC rr:.1gr:111t re111i11((e r11 
01" iciiltthet .. 11r il 
---So _lo11g - ago. 
To ll lt' IK"C.UUIC I 11111-e f' o 1111J 111 ~·9e lf, 
1· 110 lo11g<.' r clfif t i11 n11 opr 11 sen; 
I tll ll__!l!.' t <'l' rt:ii1r of c1·cr)· tl1i11g 
-..:\ 11J ' 1J1at t'l't' r.1 thi11g 18 yot1. 
I ";111•:tn1,_,,f .11111t ~11 (' ! 1 - :1 11 igl1t :is tl1ia 
Cl11t(', )1111).!", ln11g: :1~0 
\~-1 11' 11 1 1i \·,•1\ ~'1)' lire i11 n11 Jio11r o f 
l) ti~ 
Or1cC' , li111g, ln11g ago 
, ·ou !(l \'t•(l.....n'ic 11('11 , 1111 )'!l\•ll i t- ,__ 
011ce, long, lo11g ngef . 
Take lr.t<'"k 1·n11r t e:i r&, 0 11 , en rtl1 
I 11 :1\·r r 11ougli o f tl1e11l .~ 
1'ttke lia<·k -you r love, 0 111 ea rth 
It has lJSecl 11\C ill 
Trike b.'l<'k ~·ou r life, oh, enrth. 
It. hait k ille<l my soul. 
. 
tittle Things 
' 0111)· l itllc 1hi11gs. 
0 
I s l1all re11l l' lllbl• r 
Tl1r Jfoli.sh 11·:i;r 
JOY-
I IOI'(' (), bringi ng_ mo 
Your deep, rirl1 \•oire , :1" " ·h<'it n bird 
sings, ... .. 
L iCt ecl in high, .s\\·eet, arrogtlnre o f J01-
)'our fi11ger11· t oucl1, n." gentll' :19 n 
f r rntl1; 
1·our l1:inrlcl:ips t<11 t r :111(! quickening ll!I 
. fire, 
i -ou r 11mile 111:11 liftf'd ni)· hr11rt from 
certain death, 
\·our l::i 11gbt cr th.:i.t bas, clothed me with 
de5i.re. 
-i ' ou r gJiince that ne,·er fell, but \'faked 
t o song 
The 1oul o f me, m ournful , "''ear1 n.nd ,ad. 
Your words .. that linll'\'r oTer long 
\Vbere understanding made the heart 
mottt g lad. ' 
I ' ve ~t myeelt . thla tut that 1 must do. 
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SY B IJ_ 
. .. 
. S 1-\'Y S 
IJfAlt liE•r ·rr ,1:-l s.E: ' buVc u hu11ch tl1 r1t it rnay be a page c. .. 
'l' lie 1111 · r 1:11 r.j· ~ rou11 d l1rre 111111 r un so or Bill Bruw'11 pa11t ..• , Th.,.e F resl1Di -1 
lu1v i11 tlic il1er 111u111c t1J r ~e !11t.ve g ive11 J )ro u1 11·n11 tl1_e lo..-k'!_ ... ..  but the S u 1 1 
"it UJJ fur lost . ... and tl1e \\"UY tl:e l1cld their - o wu 11 1 their 's la&t moo .... , ,,o 
11 i11d11 110 \\ J 11 ro~111d tl.t"' cor 11cr 11 of tbia uf course, we no\v look for\\'a rd t O the 
liuil ding i.K 110IN1ly'11 bn11i 11e s s ..•. I 'II J u 11iur-~11ior l'to1n · - · .. \Ve saw 
111· g la<I \\l• .:11 "'i'Ji111{ CUJllC.I). fur itevt:ral ' 'llu111111y ~ 1 ) lcDunlel With F la.tie ••. 
r1 :1~n11 ... l at, th<'tC are too many peo · l·:111cr son Parker a nd Thelma Dale ... 
1il6! "'ulki11w: arou11d 11'i tl1 long tuces ov· ltctb 'J'l101i1aa a11J hia gi_tl f1-1m Cardo· 
•r 101·1: afl'ai ra .... l1ere'1 l1 opipng t~at. l11 ••• "11 il1e 1>rc11ide11t of t11 ~ ,·:..;• :r, or· 
tl11•y get pi.it 1:/1ctl up 11l1cu, i,t ge la 1var111. ril!V n 11 \111 1-i: itty ~li tld~ton . Ida 
.. •. !'.;b1er11011 l~:.tkcr is _wo~ tih" Al!out ~·islier., al1u.r1) Us usual ~t;. ... -1.e , 
hli brcali: u1• or is it " l!rcat ~ dow11. , . , ... 11·!10, by the w:1y, ·bas ,, , .. ..ied to 
J\ell Jlruee i1 110 lo11ger 11 l~aclie lor ... 11011<:(' a ud be eocio,I .•. . Angtlla Tur· 
liut J1e 1loe1111 't . 
:-;cJ1oul a_it' ' 1111,1rP 
Jlll if: . .. ·. 
~ g o to t.l1e ·Normal 
.... it 's Oii tJ1e Cll W · 
• 
l ·: ~111t1i. urc Jl retty 11e11rly bere a11d tl1e 
li11 11k11 nrc c losed .... wel t, \\'liat ' s tliat 
gut to {lo 11•i tl1 c-0u 11IC11 111u king upf 
~011 ' rc 11ski 11g 111e l \Ve 1it t o tlie parade 
Utl•I SHIV ll( lf )(.0.' l".1 '. •. "'. , , t] n•y 1!i d 
l1J(1 k goCld :1u1! rc11lly ~Tcpped ...• M11jor 
!'0 111i01 was s l1:1r1> 11\tl1ougl1 111i11 u s his 
t11uit1 :iud i;11ur'I ...... lul111 11 1r1>ltctt i.lj 
.iot('I) )' mi:-~t>d tl1eise d 11 y1 ..... ct1peei11I· 
t~· fro111 ' lie ll u1\!•rrl 1~11l)' f rs ' rcl1e:1ri111\s . 
.... ~,. 1 o l101ii: lie ·11 Uc back 11oo n ..• 
yo11 kno• lie l1a d tire lencli 11g part i11 
tl1e 111:11 ou tl1e :?.'.i.tl1 .. •.. 'Tlie Y(!ung-
\!l t ... , l t ouglrt tlf be good . "J otl1er11 
i11 tl1e CM t i1re Grace Dosmo11tl ... 
l) uck a..-c1, l\ilt,y .~jdtl l e.to-n, ~ngela 
Turpt.•au,--a11d Vaia r le Parks. ~. 19 it 
' renll)· 11bou ltl be a knoc kout .... if tl1e 
IJ:1nks 1'tay clol'led we 'JI !111.ve to pay fo r 
ou r tickets Uy cl1eckll ... _ 11. H if we 
1·tJ11l (I 11ril• ' th 1•111 .. .. til l')' l 'l11)'f"r8 l1111·e 
rccc11tly :l11r1 ou11 cecl tliat 1' Murd er., Mur 
clc r, Murde r '' is goi11g to tlie l11te rco l-
lcgi:1tc 'l'vu r ni1111e11t at \1irgi11in ...,.l1 11i11 11 
ncrt 111011tl1 .... ,\Jso tlircl' 111!1 t J u11c· 
tt(•t 1>l :1)· ~ ':ire u~dcr co111id•' r :1tio11 .• · . I 
li11v1' L• 'l'11 :is kr{I t u tell yo11 tl1at l~aytt..11 
11ow 1Ju11c l1 U11 t i111e at M i11cr .... \\' C 
pc11u · ·an d lier guest, Mis~ ' Ru1111clf from 
l'i~talJ11rgl1 .... eute ,Bett7 \Vallace 
wit l1 tlint h:.111d11owe <...llisolm boy . . wu 
• lJui<'l!I :i ruuud 1 .•• 
,\ t~·x l( iv i( r:i :111(1 Klotz l'leyton t ied 
for ~luy .Qucc11 11ceord ii1g to A notice 
j!ll!lltd 111 tl1c 11:111 l~111t \\'eek ..... also 
. --· 
r u11 11i 11 g l\Cre - Joh11 1:ii11kett, A8sass iu 
Z1111 1i:11r:1, .J1,.•\1· Levi11e, l:ius 8cl1~ 11kti, ~ 11 <1 
1\rt l ~olt-"1 .... tl1e lateat 11otiee w11s 
fl r :111king cl1nrt .... inelu ding ti1e lead-
ing l:l (lies of the eu111pus .... COTinno 
Uo1111c r 11 11d .\faric !\lull! tied fu r 1ir1t 
~lace .... ,,el l, tl1at \\·0 11 •t gi,-e the ior· 
urit ies a nytl1i 11 g to ro w over .. , what 
11·0 1\:1 ut to kno1v ill \1•!10 eo 111pi led it 
11al! i t ( l111rlic l•'nx .... gut:!BJ" v.·Jry 11·e 
pu[ it o,, l1in1 . . . .. 1 
\\' c '<I like to k1101"" how Helene South· 
cru turns 0 11 the toars so ea.eily -and gets 
l!)· 01 1 this sob s tuff ..•. I 'd l ike to try 
fu r 1. 11 0 li11al.':l .... 1'011llliy Andrews is 
a1tful ly vopu!a r . ... Roee Butcher it 
back o n fQol . . . ; . Sue Cook ia aeen 
<J! tc r1 0 11 t!1e ncn1pW1 • . .. loo·k.ipi' afW 
f; ..... 11·(! 11·011de rf 
'fl1e re11l i\fi iy Quee n is Elir.abeth F ry 
. . . arc11 't ·yot1 glad 1 . ~. _,. , Tl1rce 
c hccr11 t or lier .. s l1e ahould make 11 
!t~ \'t'ly 0110 .... \\.elf, write 80011. 
S~bil. 
Our Neighbor's Business 
1''r11111 1111· OJ 1iu \\'e-,11•,·:111 1'ta!Ufcrtpt, 
\IC !t'llrfJ m;1["- flle pre1• io u.s1y r11(J lll ll tkCt 
f 11 r •1!1111• 111 \ec l1as tlCcn s:1 dl)· redu<ied. 
.\ c.:or{l i11g l u ~-Cl\ \ :ork 1li&Jl llt1: l1es.__av-
1· rag i:: __ s 11e1:i1 11t: 11~ " J1i.:l1 ufic<l tu Ur i11g as 
l )i ~IJ l l ll tl1i t t.r)·· five ~ Cl' lllS llr t' llO W but 
n<'tli 11g thei r 11 11·11er rig!Jt t' •••1U1. 
••••• 
'/' 11 1• ),ir'h8t drra<led for111 of iu.snnity 
11 l1i(' /1 UJJ11enrH i 11 tlie 11o rt!1 is • 1 \Vik.tiko 
11syt l1os(.'9, ' .~ .. "il.erorcli11g to Dr. ,Joh11 M. 
nt 
Cath0 11e ui·~Cr111~i: l'his di&e•llC, lie 11:1y111 
iii d11(' to t lie e11viron1ne11t a nd rulture ot 
t11e nortl1erP tribes. \Vben 11 Wiktiko '' 
pey('hoaia tnke11 l~ld of the Indlan, he 
d••vt'I0,:1s a endden craving tor human 
fl Mli , .and h r worships '• \Vitikd,'' a leg· 
• 
• 
' The Ghost Love 
In lier rl·i1·rt a r111s he k11~' ''' \\l1itc 
•'<'Stas)· , 
• 
1\ nll brt>tl1~I l1 r r f ragr 11 11l'e like t.ncred 
Cl ill\8011 l\ lllC!, 
\;:a1 11•t ht• r 11tnim l!tltly i1r- 11e'\' l' f tl1ot1ght 
· o f n1e, 
I Ir e1·c11 drC':tnll·J son1e <i:1y l "d en ll him 
n1ine. """ 
l l'r t el ls 111c 11 011· J11!' lo\'f"(l !1er - tl1:it 'R 
\\'ll)' - d 
11111 ('Tn1· i11g ('Q r a bi t o f at t ention, 
ll t!-jll' 011 ocensioris he'll vi1111p n1c 11 
\. . ~ _1ttle, 
Or-if_it 's not t oo 111 11llitiotls t o mentio11, 
lil !1i¢ 11r1ns l1e··11 el:1111 1! 111e a little. 
' 
Jlc 11·\lll 111•' h11\\' i1l' Jo\t'<l l1t r 1011g ago, 
Tli:it "11 \\'h)· nl)' heart is l1e:1 \' )" 
gri1·f ao{l 11ai11, 
,\ 11(1 all tl1(' 1,,,.t' ~~- 1vhi~p.:ri11gs 




no" " with 
r lmow-
i11 11 g ol(l 
• 
( 
A11<I the sJ:i rdust 
fla111e, 
tr:i il :1 l!!Ue.~ainging 
- . 
ll r l111·c1I lie f tli <'n-hut ·he 
t o11igl1t, 
,\ lt l1oup;l1 he 
n11111e. 
!0'111eti111C9 c11\\3 nil' hy her 
c111k1ry ci11111i l!:•li!l tic gia'f of tlie tor-
••is t., \1' i tl1 u l1c:1rt of ice. 
.. ..... 
•\\' J11lc 11·:1i t i11g in a l iL o f ' job-hunt-
ers !::!'1111 li1ltt•11hou se 11":\8 old tl111.t 011Jy 
11111rr i1•d urcu 1rc rc 1,iM11g i .!epted. Oth-
ers 111 tlie ff11 e tu k up a c1 
t11i1lil !,!d J( ittc11l1ou11e to pu1 
riugc licc11sc. Jl c left ant 
cu111c back \Yitl1 iL nbw Mrs. 
ll ttl fu i lc<I to grt tl10 job. T l 
seckiA1g, if be get.I it, will nc • 
1 ~ ay or wu JI a mei t 
o n wllieh 
a mar· 
Jittery 
tl111.t out.--0/tio W~ !\~..,...,..,, 
• • • •• 
George Luat, of Bein&J-d, V•btJ 
parked his ca r in troat of a friend'• 
l1t1u11e ,and went viailing. When he re-
tul'11t•d lie found "tl1at hia f:iend '• pGt 
la1nb, scei ng its retleetio11 ir the car1' 
1•ulifill1."<I si1lc1 111ade. tJ1ree qLiek Juii.ges, 
:111d flir t•.: Iii~ dc11ts resulted. All Georgo 
~11l 1 J 1uan:1gu to 11:1y was, 'Let's have 
u1u! l0;1 !.Wr 1li 1111e-r. ' '--Ohi.o IJ 'e8lCJia?• 
1· ,.,,, IMl."T'i }II. 
I * • • " 
fi*.twe<l• 
8Ufe t l 
rules a1 
• 
1\ l b)· r :11•111c u11i1-crsity1 ·~ 
c•ouris<.' is gi1·c11 to ···1. 'l_s t ~ 
t)1C)' :• l'l' lll'tjUlll ll tt.'t.i 11·i tJ1 t , 
trut!itioris oi' tlic scl1oul. Tb 
the t ests arc uat.>d i11 1nak 
freRl1u1 :1 11 l1:111dl!ook of t l1e f ol 
reault8 ' 
og ~p t l1 
ow1ng- ;yen1 . 
. . . .. 
·r1i1' /J1·111•1r ( '/f1r imi Qf De jVCr 11 : 
sit)' is 11rinti11g a eeriee ot nrtic' ., on 
"fN> l111 ol'r11.1•y in_ o rde r tl1at 'ie students 
t.1l <l)' l1a\"l' a c learer u11JcrM~1 Jing of the 
tl1eur J'. 
•• 
• • • • 
Sct-ernl l>ig u11ivc rslti e11 ''"i11 
t u lie Ul!Cll by tl1 e studen• 
1111t i<·i p11tt" tl the1n, for it h 
~·· ri11 f1ir 11u i lll :1 w l1il o~ 
- .. . .. . . . 
p r int scr ip 
.... ·ocb has 
.\t 1111• ·u_}·i,·t·reit,· of Cali:torni.1, the atu-
dt'11ts \l"t•re 11•:i rncd, I!)· their paper, to 
lie c:1refu l, for 1111 t1lligator l1ad escaped 
f ro111 11 prol'er-sor ' 11 house and waa r oa m. 
iug nro1111d tl10 cnmpus. 
Tl1 <! U11i,·e rsitx of SonthQrn Califcr · 
. .. . . 
11i:i l1i1s !lCl\·o•·:i lcd :1 111odern chapel ser-
1·i1·c. (.11a 1 1l~l srr1·icee a r e to be replaced 
IJ~· o rg:in 111 1111 ie, l>ut ja7r.; although in-
ro1np11tible 11·1 th !lie l'lpirit . ~of chapel, 
wou ld lie plu)·ed occasionally if aufficicnt 
1Ct1ti.111rn t i.& 1·oict'd. 
<o 
Defends. Short Line 
To th.e Editor, 
DJ:AR Sia: 
Re:tentlry we have bad numeroua in-
quiriea co11cer ning t he heatment of eol· 
Ql'ed pf!ssengt>r!I on our buueC-1 with 
t o lil"ato cloorly that colored · pa1se11ger1 
on !he ''Short Line '' buaes are not 
f:i ced 11·ltl1 tl1e anme e mbaras11ment ... e x-
perien~d on ot.11er Li'in"-
~er1<1~111 l,ra \leliqg t.rom Washington 
to point11 11~rtl1 iind r~eet ~ are given the 
snn1e p r i1·ilegee e:xtellded to paesengere 
.. ' 
' 
I 1101)(' in 
f 
f~_ynu.r 
of the oppoaite race. Of coursl', buses 
I tral"'e1ing 11outhw11.rd &Te under the rull'9 
bod TegulatiolUI ot the. ditrerent 11tat.e 
aft'tttion, 
Tl1ough to vrin all )·our lo1·e 1\'011ld be 
• glo rious, 
I do.. pray 1 011 'JI be glad now and th~n 
when I ·m preeent , 





\\'e invite any c r iticism or suggestion 
on the part of our patrona. Thanking 
you t o r thill privilege, I remain, 
\"ery trul7 your~ 
Leroy M.. 


































' • • 
Friday, March 17, 1933 
Extra - Curricula 
Activities 
'nle P. ·F~ Societ7 had a picture 1how, 
but there wa1 no one to abow it to. Per· 
hape the miuing per&0nality of Kelly 
Brown (t he reeigned progro1n dictator) 
bad it• toll or maybye the women had 
auott1er meeting. 
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• ''THE BISON'S - HOOT'' 
• 
.. 11111111111l~1111 f'l I I I I I I I I lil 11111111111111111111111 
· · / ,1;t /J 1·,-1·ult.1 (/o-.u:l1t1/ li e 11111y. 
'l 'J1~' li tll.~ u·ilf 111i ·1v, but tl1e Dog tt-ll l 
/i (I !.'(' /1 i.1 (/fly.'' 
.\/ or11l: 
.. 
/,'e11r1111l1•T flit· 11/(':t ii{ iJlarch. 
!l\l l lll<JltlUTl' '!!. l'O Ull!ll;J !{iV('l l witl1out the 
u.rt<i11g:, tu a l:1rgl' 1111111 lll'r of lamb -like 
f rl':1l1111t•11. 11 st u1lt•11l:1 could l1 r1ve conl.qc t 
1111!1 ~u"h 1110 11, 011•1 ~1 1:111, :1 go{lJ -tk·.~l of 
l\' l'< 1•i 11g- :i11ol 11r1ili11i: 11oultl riot be 11ecea-
·r1 1,•r1' 1~ one r:I)' of Ji111te, 1101\•ever, theA 
~ru l11111r1 111011 of i..'lu rkc 11 111 1 1111dcr th& 
l1•:1<l 1·r~ l1l11 .u.t' :1~ " · l)(':t11 (Cro1v) !law· 
kini>, 111•·1 i11 a11-'U\1I f11sl1io11etl bull ae1 · 
• 
--
had blaied acrou the social firmament . 
\Voe be it unto other 1''reahu1au claa1e1 
who attempt to 1urpau tl!e recor~ b f ...... 
tl1e Clan. of '3(L The 1oeial committee 
, 
t::'\1111 .11•11 acf l \ ity, 111l O\·l•r1vorkcd II· 
Ur:ir)' for1'l' u11tl v ;1 ri(Jll~ co11fcrcnces lier-
al•l 1l1c a111 1r•1ac l1 uf tl1c erk! of the see.' 
fJ 111I (111;1rt1•r (thi11 fatcft1l (t11a;tcr or 
1•i••1• 1·crs11). '1'11 is 1111:1 rter, \1•l1 rt lier ~·0 11 
u1ati11l'\' i t l ol~, 111:Hr< rs of i_:risci!!.ti.·~ nutl 
""~,,.c,,,,,..,,,:r.;;";;,,r-1().1¥-111 •k11 c.; i ~ , -i.!I t tic 0116 
11·J1i {' h tl e1· i t l l·~ } 1J11r C'a11ti11t1ed nss.nult of 
.;;iu 11 . Q uit!.' .a.JoL ~f \li\i.1u.1 ... 11·ut 9•pe11dedo-----~ -· 
' I .. 
• 
- . ~· 110 l1eralded thia · aft'air i1 t o be com· 
. ' . 
mended for auch a fine piece QI work. 
l'reaent on tl1i1 oecaa1ou wert all~ of 
- r- -
the 1oclal lio11a and 11ot to mention the 
vult 11rc• of the campua. Biue dreaae11-
~·hite drc11e1, nil kind1 of dresses (did 
1 henr a11yone any depression ) were 
prceent. There were no s ig1111 of :irtil-
!(' ry fire, altl1ot1gh tl1i• aeribe did aee 
11 11umber of l1ead1 duck whenever a 
' balloon b11r1t, 
, 
NAMES ON THE rAPrER 
Certain mig_hty, titi_!'. n atim1:1:lant ha1 
caued an ex·preaident of Froah to talr.e 
up dancing on a large sca le, one dime. 
__ • , Another red haired and Billie, w.ho 
re1ide ln Applied Science are, on the 
papier a1 gone, on each other '1 arehi- 0 
The Unveiling of the Alumni's Gift 
' . ' 
Iii() ritntlel 'I 11f !t••1rni11g." {\\rclJSlcr: 
.k11<•11lt'd~•'i 111·• 111;1i 11 1:111cr 11•itl1 skil l from 
11r •1rt ict"• ). 1-'a i lt1 r<• t ! ~ co lit ;1 i tl 11 i!U llicic1t t 
iltllUlLllt \Jf (~kill fr OJJ! j)r;1{' tice) Or ( tt C-
<jll:ti11fnt1t'u 11·i 1t1 ) 111' tl1u. v11rio1is night· 
111 11rf~ Ktlltl 11t tl 1i" u11i1·ersiiy 11·ill i111:oko 
llJ •ti 11 4Jr1 c·,. llt•:1(I ;111 oltl llol\' tJ r<l tratli· 
ticiti, 1,.l1i1·1i ~<•C <; th11,;I)': 
''ll,•:1r :-it11•l c•11 t : 
''In 1i• ·11 ttf 1h,, f:1 r t ll1u t )'c111 l1avc 
11ut ... 11·c :1,,k for 
• I Otl l rt·sig:11:1t i1111 . 
;t ·' \ .{JU TS 
• 
rl'!S !)"<' t r n 11 y, 
· •:-:o an(I So.'' 
• 
:1 11rl c111il•' :1 11 ur11l11'r of ei~l1s were- hea\•ed J 
11~ 11 1111,•r el:1.~d111l• 11 ( 11 11' fc11· wl10 were ,_ .., 
t11er1·). ' l'l tu)' 11~· ro :111 ~o dc11rl'!IS<'<I C'O n· 
"<' r11 i11g- th•· <:c100 O~ l\ u1v11r ,J 81Jirit. It 
11:1~11 ·1 11"11111 l!1111t•tl ro bl', ii 11111sn 't thnt 
' ' 
ur1{I it 1v:1.<t11 ·1 t l1i ,,_, ( N'ul1n(I}· kricw where 
' l1 11111"11 ) l\!11 11 P k11<111· 1vhrrf' i~ ~. ; it_ I 
J1~s g'••ile 11·i 11i tl1u ,,1,1. ll 111111rJil P11 "·ho 
fl :IS,.t'il 011 II.I' \Yurt) i l l' lllll\ ltl l (O f tiJO 
l' llll •It /I lllJ•!,JI, •) 111·· ~~·11!i1t11•t1 ts (> ( j[J(I 
1•a11i11i1~ !11 •'l't' T}' i11 .. 0111i 11g: fr1•sli 1111111 c.lns11. 
\ f!,,r tit• 11r1·li tt11 11:1ry 11ind 111l, tlie 11eri · 
OU<> 11t• rk '11:111 :1,·e11 1111Jli-.l1c\I. 1t v;as 
. 
u11:i11i111•111~!~ :i~ r~'l ·(I 111111 tl11~ 11rol1iLiti11g 
••f ~1111iki;_1g- i11 1l1e 1•i r1• ll' :111d !li t! a1l111in·· • 
i:.tr:1ti•• •1 l1u1ldi 11~ , 11 ou l,t lie :1 i.:-oocl !!tart. 
'" 
\ teefural deaign1 .•. . I only belliit a 1--_:·:._ ____ =:_ __________ _:_: __ .;;. ________ ~-~=----------
'1'111~ lr11<l1t1011, 1•111~1i,., jg t lir 011lj one ·1·11 ,.. 1irul1il1 i1io11 11·1111111 not bi forcible, > 
11)1i1·h <·:t 11 't ill' l>r11kc11 :11 llo11·ur<I U. lout :1 'e1·11tt•riug uf C:1 1111J(JS 01l 1111on on 
\ 'ou 11.; k, ''1rl1_1··•1 011! tl1:ir 's cosy . t h•' i11Ji1i1!11:1l, 11 110 1·i, ,l111.:11 tl1is tradi · 
1' 111; re r1 r1• n1l111• . .._ 'l'l11•>W~11011l1istir11te(I de· ti1. 11 , ,\ l 'larkt' Jl;i ll Cvl111Cil l\' llll fo rn1c..-d 
' ptl()f'tS o r tl11· { 111J1St01TC- ,,f- -Nrgro J;;rlu·· ( t ti hlk <1 r ii). 'f'l i<'l r l!Olc f}Ut'J)OSe IY"'"'tU 
·I 
eampue crooner lia1 1urrender , dear O. 
Bonner reapon•ible . for the defeat .•. 
1-lele11 laa• an alh.itity for foott>all ma-
• . 
t erial, a eaptain and a hnlf back (1trona 
arm atuff). 
Depre•alon Hint1- Uac a 





Granted to Pay 
RegistratiQn Fee 
Payment of regi•tration feet1, without 
tl1e f5,00 penalty, will be extended· from 
March 2 to April 3, a eocrding to Vir· 
giniu1 John1ton of the Univeraity. 
W11en THI: HJL.LfOP earried two edi-
torial• ''concerning the ei:ten1ion of the 
eefiod, Mr. JoJhaaton wrote to the edi-
toP that the mater was being conaid6red 
by hla d-=partment. It la e:spected that 
tllla m•••n will belp workinc stad9t:e 
• ilio 
..... ...... ,.... .... , ..... been al· 
f..t.. bJ ... ,...; be•• lloHdaya. 
lfo P''• Mve Deni otrend yet in an· 
tldpatlA of aa ladelalte moratorima. 
lt la hoped, Rated Kr. Johuton, that 
'' atDdeeta who have m_oney for fee1 be-
fore the lut day will pay at once to 
help thia ofiee a•oid a lnat day rush.'' 
A report tr<im the registrar '• office 
.Uted: 
......There_ :w.ill be no ~re-regiatration f or 
the -Spring Quarter, 1933. The st"hedules 
will be rendy for distribution on Fri-
day, ?..fnreh 17. Student•, therefore, are 
req11e1ted to call 11t the Registrar 1a offi ce 
begin11lng Monday mor11in~, March 20, 
for their dean'• eard1. 
JReglitration will begin promptly nt 
9 :00 4.)f,, Wedne1,day, Marc~ 22, and 
·~ · f'u cen1e at 8 :00 P.M. Instruction begin• 
- .. ···-.;,;· Thuraday, March 23. Student.a who are 
un'able to meet all of their finaneial ob· 
ligntiont on Wednesday, March 22, will 








pl4!te the payment of fees withou~ a 
late r~ration fee of fl~e doll~ra •.. rfn 
th~ eve~t, therefore, that one fln d1 it 
neceuary to po1tpone complete pllyment 
until April 3, one ahould have your cards· 
approved by the trea•urer so that claae 
adf1iMion ticketa may he sent ty one'• 
in1tructon. Student. who do not follow 
tbi• procedure will be marked frottr~clau 
beginning Monday, March 27, 
Frida,., March 24, i1 the lut day to 
ent! r any 1chool or colelge -oi; to make 







Many <'am'pua. f'ollr. entertained out· 
of-town frienda during the inauguHl 
celebration.. • 
Mr1. John Pope, of Botton, the for· 
" mer CeDeetine JohJL1ton n"ilted her eou-
1in Grace Deamond Ian week. 
Thelma Preyer . entertained Miu Er1-
lia Baylor, of Bala, · Penmylvania, o•er 
the week-end. 
Vivienae Chilholm of Philadelphia 
came .sa........t.e es .. be.r _ aiater, Japbel 
' Cbl•hOJ• 
- Odrene Mayberry entertain~ Ellen 
.. 
; Weddington of Atlantic City • 
· From the Ua.lvereity of Pittsburgh, 
Mi• Alberta Ruuell eame to ace Angela 
Terpeau. ·~ -· 
Randolph K. Brown ,and GeorgEt . Wal-
ker of Holidayabura, Pa., were guesta in 
Oar~ Hall. 
• Elisabeth Oat.on wu visited by her 
mother, Mn. Aliee Olton, of Bloomfield, 
NJ. . 
RA 
FT Bent or Sale 
• • IP~e·••••ta ··• Novelties 




As111oker f or 111en1bera of tl1e Fre11h· 
111a11 Class \\' Ill Kive11 at tl1e Cl1apter 
!louse, i 'ridny eveni11g, March 3. Tlie 
n1c1i¥ 111se111bled i11 tl1e d rawing room, 
~' i1icl1 \\' llB ligl1ted liy a glow from the 
6re11t:1ce, a11d liat cnl"li to talk.a by Emory 
B. Smith, Belford \ r, Ltiw1bn, and Ar · 
chie B11rrrll. Aftt;r tl1e epeaker• bad 
fini1hed, ice creum and cake \\·ere served. 
Ueta (,'l1Hpter auai)endcd buaiucss at 
its reg11ln r 111reti 11 g Snlurday e\·eoingJ 
~fnreb 11 , to li dtc11 to tl1e f ol lowi11g mu· 
siral progru111 eo r1clueted by Irving Mc· 
L'ain and Keily Drown : 1 (a) The In· 
ter!ude, ul1, so Stro11ge1 ( ll) A Boy and 
A Gir l \Vr rC' Dttnei11g, Ber11iec \Veet; 
2 (a) I K.i1o w A Lovely Garde11; ( b } 
l~cr l1opa; (c) Lulluby, The ~ Park1 Si&· 
ter1 : Norn10, Alina, Valerie; 3 ( a) 
.Plen.sc; ( b) How Deep 1~ tl1e Ocean, 
Je•1e Rced ;4 (a) r<.foon ; (b) l)on ' t Tell 
A Soul; (c) As LonlJ A1 I Have You, 
The {>ark' Sj.ters; l'i, _Contented, Vale-
rie Pana 6, Juat Yoo, Alma Parka; 
7 (a) Nlpt and Day; (b) l 'll Never 
p .. Your Way Again; (c) 11 It True 
(reque.t), Norma ParU; 8 1 Sweet Sue, 
The Brown Brothers and the '"Parlr.• Bi11-
ter1, Kenneth, Kelly, and Norma1 Alma, 
Valerie. 
At tl1e e11d of the program, the fra-
ternity row n1en l1 co111iat ing o_f hot doga, 
potato salad, cocoa, and fancy. cake11 
' was served . 
~A-fte.r a _Lwo.Jiour i11t<•r1Jli.!yrl2!!,_ bu1i· 
11088 l\'0 8 r1•11,11111•41, a11d tl1e 111cn - re-
m 11 ined u11til t he ''\\'et' s111:1' l1oura'' dill · 
cu1111 ing C<'lll r:ilizcd bn11king, unemploy· 
ment, nnd 'rcel111ocraey. ,... 




tiof!, Rev. RolJcrt s; tl iA111,1 selec t ion, Nao· 
r11i :'l\11rti11, ( Rcflt•ctio11s Sur L •l'.:"au, De-
b11s~J') ; 1t<l1lre;is, C11 11tain Artl1ur C. 
Xe11·111:1n, 11.fi.A. ; su1ig, ' ' ()11 \\' ar11 Chri.11· 
i i:111 Solcliers' '; elo1i11 g, mo Hie r of cer e-
nionil'11 ; l.1c nC't!i C't io11, l?l'v. Rob£' rl1. 
Captai11 . .\rlliur Ne1\·n1n11 rcl11tetl many 
intC'resti11g it1f'i(lcnt1 f'O ncerni11g the life 
of thr lat.e Col. \"ou)1g. li e 11t rcH11ed t he 
importa11ct' W' 11e rse\·c ra11ce, cl1arnctcr, 
and lead!!rs\1ip.;ottlt ot'-wrfn'll ('ol. Young 
1>0S8Cllse.d ~ Ao1(i11g ulh()r tl1lng1 Captai11 
Nr\\·111al). saicl 11·:1s, ''It is not tl1e color 
of a ri1a11 '1 akin tl1:1t 11111 rk 11 J1in1, but hi1 
al)ilit.y i o arjiic\'l' disti11e tion. '' 
Sin1ilnr-&er\•ice11 "·rre 11<'1<1 throug9out 
the cou 11 lr)' :11110 11g the 1111111y cl111pte r11 
of the Orncgn P11i J>11i fo'ratcrnity of 
" ·l1icl1 Col. Cl1n rlC's A. \·ou11g l\'8,a a 
-member . .:-.· 
l\l is11 N':iomi ~fnrti11 played o. delight-
ful piano selection. Kl•lly Ooodwlv. wat 
chliirman of' tl1 e 1>rogra111 committee. 
K .. .\. PSI 
Xi (.11apte r, Kappn A11>l1a Pai, ha1 in-
atitut~d a tutorial · ay1te111 for the bene-
fit of fraters a111l pledgee1, whereby 111e11 
who arft profl1:ient in t'ertai11 1uhjccta 
\vil_l give Hssis ta11 ee a11d instruction to 
tl1011e \\·)10 nocd it. 
A CODIDl itt ec COlllJlOSCCI of Jo1epl1 
----Sffil1l1f1i1 ttrch:ri r111 t111, \Villia u1 llr-00ks, 
a nd Ke1111et l1 Cla rk is \vorking iu con-
ju11ction v.·ith a 1:0 111111ittee ot alu1nni 111cn 
to 1ierf eet pl:lna for :i \'C ry co111prcl1cn· 
sive ol>serva11ee uf ll10 frater11ity '•Guide 
!l ight \Vcek. 
;\ nw11l>er of })r otlirra from vn r iotu1 
(lOi11ts visited tl1e cl1:111t e r liorne during 
• tfie inaugur al "'eck·e 11cl. A111011g thew 
The A. K . .A . regi1Jnnl · coriferetice wil~ ,1·ere : \V. 1-JIJjs SteWo rt, past gr1111d pole-
eo11l'c11e liere 011 tl1e 24th of ltl nrch . Xi 111arcl1 a 11d aeerclary or tl1e Supreme Lib-
On1eg:1 and .o\Jpha Chapters are the h os· er~ )· Life l111urance Co 111p11ny; Chicago, 
tc!llt'9. All (If the ehaptera along the I lllinoi1; Ekrl B. Dicker1011, past grand 
No rtl1 . .\t\1111tic 11re expected to nttend. polcn1areh and ae:aista11t State 's Attor · 
~n11 Slowe of ll owa rd Unil'er1ity i1 iiey of lll inoii G11icago; r:dgar Brown, 
one of tl1 C' founder• al•o )f.iu Oarri.e cfii<'ago; o;;:,~ \V . \ ' oung, pre1ident of 
S11owden. :\Ira. Etl1el !Iedgl!m~n Lyle. 1& J...:1ng~ t o 11 L·11i\·ert;ty, La11g11to11, Okla.; 
tt1e f ou11dcr n11cl l1onor11 ry Bns!leu11. ~fiss aiid Dr . R. L . Jone•, phy1il'.'ia11 i11 cl1a rge 
~faudt• l lrov.'n is tl1e Su preme Basileus. of X<'gro l1ealtl1 for tlie eity of Cha rles· 
Alpti: K i1JlPtl A11>l10 sorority i!f the 1011, \\r .\'a. 
o·Jdeat n nd largc1t Greek · lett~r orgllJti· The \\"a1!1i11gton alumni ond '.Xi Chap· 
r.atio11 for Negro women . .- t£'rs of KtlpJla Alpl1 :1 Psi "'i ll give tlieir 
It ·1 :t\n1s n re tl\C fV1iter1n2 of _fine r an11ual S11ri1ig .l'ron1 Qll .Eas1er ~lo11(Wy 
wo111a11 l1 oo<l a nd higl1 ideals. Fol1nded · as morni11g ad usual. '111e Si Ch~.ntcr Con'I· 
a c11llcgiutc orgn n i1~tio 11 ,) it hps stressed u1ittee con1 1loee1I of Antho11y Pierce, 
scholurahip n11d · charact er. Beside• the Dc\\·e)· Ca rr, .JoseJ,?11 J]ircl1, ,Janiea Coggs 
acholarshipe o ffered by tl1e local cb~p· and Carlton Goodlett, Jin• not r evealed 
tera, this national body offere a f ore ign nny- of t l1e pla 11 B excc1it to say that there 
1cholartl1ip to c11courage tl101e pcr11ons wi ll not be -.A&l 111a11y i11vitatio11s issued 
!)()SH~-"ling unu1ual talent, 'tl1is year as tl1<'rc 110.s b£'c11 iu tl1e pa1t. 
All !Jusi hl~ aoe11iou1 will be _h~ ~ ... -·-.... 
Building ?'o.'o. 1 of the Ne\\· w.-•a --'~------,..-
Oormito.riea. Th& grand ball celebr&ting 
the 1ii1•er :1nni1•cr1:1r)' will be beld in tl1e ! "'HI B ETA S I G:'llA 
' Alpha and Alpl1a $ign1a l11npter• of 
Phi Beta Sigma gave a 1molr.c r in houor 
of Clar ence ~fu1e, 1-'riday, eveniµg, -Ma rch 
10. Dr .• J. Gar ner 11·es m:ister of eere· 
monies. Amo11g thoae who appear~d on 
the progra.l)J were John Sl111.rpe, Dr. D. 
L . (d:i rn.ial1, .11. ChaudJ~r, attorney, ~· 
thur Mitef1ell, and A. L . Taylor. 
Uni•er1ity Dining llall, Fridaj night, 
;\farch 24th .• On Saturday e•ening the 
deleaatee ~ill attend the prese11tatiol! of 
the lloward Players, ''The You1ige1t'' 
at the Dunbar l-l igl1 Sc:hool Auditoriui:n. 
Miss Lorraine Robbi111, f ormer batileue 
of Alpha Ctiapter i• the repreten~talive 
.of tho u~de~grad:uate ch•~'· M~• Lor-
relle )furray i• the prc1ent .ba1ileu1. 
1 Among other thinge . ~~ :up1e aaid: 
• ' Keep y,our f eet in tl1e sand. O':? not 
ri1e too higl1 as to be u11able to keep the 
comn1on touch.'' H e mentioned tl1e Eve· 
lyn Preer Memorial, n1nde nOt only to 
commemorate Negro art, but t o perpet-
uate it. li e deplored U1e fact t.liat 10 
many of oµr arfista neg!Cf:ted " to ' exe1n· 
plify Negro, art, while member• of the 
other races were t J\.ning towarda...it a1 
• 
0 11-IWA PSI PH L 
' On Sundny, 11-lareli 12, 1933, at 4 :00 
P w Wa•hington D.C.1 memorial 11er -, ., . . 
vice1 were t1eld ip h onor of Ccflonel 
Charles E . Young, b at the ~ega P1i 
Phi Fraternity I-Iou&e. Colonel Young 
wa1 one of the highest oftM.>er1 in the 
United Statee Army, member of the 
Omega Pii Pbi fraternity, author a~d 
composer of uote and a man known in-
ternationally f Or hi1 bra•ery and int~-· 
leetual and teehnicat-ability. 
The program tor the evening. was: 
Jamea F . Goodwin.i ma1ter of cere-
monie9j tong, ''Old Hundred''; invou-
• 
a means of ei:preuion. Tite proudee:t' mo· 
~nt of his life occurred, he u.id, re-
cently, when he was preanted with an 
Honorary Gold Card o~. the \Varner 
Brothen ' Rod and Reed Club; .. a token 
of' their appteeiaiton of the eallber of 
work he i1 doing. The highlight of tbe 
•moker occurred when Mr. Muse aaDI 
~~~~~~~---'-~-· 
--
- ------------------ i •;11tio11 :1rl• :111 1•oi1l of. 101·,c for their I r fng- i11 ~U1<J.(t'~tir>11s t•J tli r grOUfl, wl10' 
P F L t 1\! 111:1 .\ l :1tcr tlill a Ualtl r11an ·s llc:1(l i~ of 11111 nttc•1111it 10 :u1·:i kr 11 tl1l' !! lco1li11g l1i · ro • ewif hair. • , ROii 11! :t ll.1' <:11•~t. 'l'lii.!I 11101·c111c11t \l'i!J i11 ~!)· tl1.: a r li t tle fcllu11·g, you 1i.iu11t not t ir11•' 1•ncirc·li:i tli4• l'l1ti rl' 11l.111lc11t l)ody, 
Address O n -.. ". )·.ell at :1 ruot lJa ll ur'J;;1skctl 1:1 ll gu 1110. · ~.. • JC 11\a r1 dl! 111i~l it f-ull iti or 11c rl111p9 
' " tir f(JU l 'H 111:1s k !11 su [Jl1i s ti ca t.ioril'ti10.y German.y IJC..'CU l!I (' dis!oy:il. i\u ]ll •I , JlO!ltiug curi Ile 
cl<1110 uloout it, f ur, ft.'l J)r. r\cv11l! said: 
Tliat ,\ dol11l1 Jlitlcr Id littl e 111oro 
t l1:i11 a n1aster sl10\\'1111111 t\"1•8 us 
Sf'rte..I Ly l"rofcssor ll i1ruld LA:'1' i81 
:it tl1e llisturic:1l Society, l11st 
~lo11d1l)' nigl1t .i11· tl1c ~Li11e r lla ll 
:1s,e1nl>I)' r oon1.. .. 
;\ ccordi11g to t l1e 1111£';1ker tho 
sur~·•·M of 1110 (l t>rr11u11 J.ietutor J111s 
Uce 11 1luc to 11ersu11:1lity e,IO(j llt' llCt', 
1111d Iii" :•IJility to"obscurc l1i11 1yn-
tl1etic 1irograo1 by gc11e raliintio 111. 
!l ie program, or1t' of hate, a ccor1l· 
ing \ o J•rofc11so r Le1vitt, i11cludcs 
Nordic (Ceryan·) suprc 11~ 11ey , unti· 
, Sc111itis111. Tl1e_ se11:1 ration of '' in-
. tci=l•St CllJlital' ' fro111 '' i11dustr inl 
c11 1lil 11l '' is 11 11 expedie11t ~· l1ich 
JlC'rn1its l1i111 lo ex1iropiate tho 
forn11...-r, booa1111c it i1 .J c· " •i1!11 and 
defc11d tl1c l11tter Ueca uao it ia 
Cinn . 
Hitler, d ccl11red the professori 
is d oomed t o fa ilure, f or hill i1 a 
i}Ourgt>ois n1oven1e11t c111l1rati11g t01J 
11'1n11y clil'ergcnt cletttents tO-ie111ui11 -
i11tatl...wl1e11 1w11 er is nel1ic.1·e<I . fl ,o 
l11rks tl1e l\·o rker ·.s ~UJ l 11 o rt . 
• 
'''1'!1c• 11·ill to pcrt'u r111 :1. t11~k i11 not 
, 11 fli (·icn l; 11c1ic1r1 111 11st tak e p1.1()c,'' a 11d 
Ll1t:S(' 1, ,, ,11)' ll o 11•11r1litl'8 ex1Jc11d too mucl1 
1i 11 1,. 11i lli11i,r t u 1111,·e any left fo r ·d<ling. 
111 1110 c;1 tag-u r3• of j ) rofcsso r ~ \\·!10 a rc 
<•1111ru:1c\1:1Ulc, falls l_) rofcsso r lluguely, 




How to Live 
In a Democracy 
• ·rroi11 ing Ilic student for liii11g io ii 
!lf' r1101•1·11<·y c11 11 lie beet acco 111plisl1cd by 
IJ:t1i11g- J1ir11 Jivo iit fi ll org:111i11itio11 wl1icl1 
r11ost nearly re1iresu11 t8 tl1 i1t dco1ocracy ; 
it 1vill lll·\·er IJO :1c<•o 11111Ji11l1erl ily Jiving 
iri a n a11tocrnry. If' tlie stl1ool i<i an au· 
toer:t (~y '' r11 11 ' ' IJ)' tl1e JJrinCijJljl, or gov · 
' l' r 11etl l1y the faculty, anJ. tl1c st11 dont n 
su l1jt'l't, tl1e11 \\'c 11cccl nut cx~c t to see 
l1i111 exl1ilJit 111a113' of tl1e 11ualities o f 
go11(I ei t i~l·11l!IJi jJ 11·!1eu lie c 111crgcs fr oin 
liis t r11i 11i11g. 
1•1011 ! lie 11 ,, 111!•11, (t h.• tl••:ir iittl., inno-
,·c11td ). llrt ·'11 iu th e lllL<'l'CAA of tl1is 
1! ri1'\' :1 11 cl t h1• lt'g:1li~lltion o f l1t.~ r liy 
. :. 
'1'11•· ;J, 1irt•ss1 .. 11 /1:1>1 _ l1t ~<'yj t1•· so La(! 
; \\' IJ flit• \1:i;.:1•,; <I f ~,.;j11 hll\l' f,....._, 11 r0-
1}U{'t•(I. 
l:il1e-1\ r••11 ' t }'t1u go11L,I( fo publisl1 it f 




' On Exhibit • In 
Art Gallery 
'J' l1c• 1•11rrt•111 cxl1ibi t ion of tlie H ow-
11rd U 11il'l'r~ity Art c:11llcry ia composed 
of re 11rorlu{'tiu11~ of ete!1i11g& by Rem-
l1r1111dl. 'fliis oxl1il1ition1 \\'l1iel1 con1i1ta : 
or 801111• of tlic 111aster/Jicrcs ot t l1e ar-
tist \1•i ll IJC u11e11 to t/1c Jlublic through 
'l :1ri: l1 J I, i11cl11sivr. 
'' 'J'/1e Uolrl \\.t•iKlJcrs 1-'il'l(I '' ono of 
1110 ('_\!1il1il:1, i11 P11 11si •l ;.• rt."I 0 110 of the 
fi1t1·sl rif lt<'ll1 lir:1 11•l t ·s la11<lsca11cs. It is 
/'l'rf,·1·l, 1\11otl11•r finC' l1111 1lsc11 11c is hill 
'' 'J'l1 r1"' 'l'rt·1·'1. ·' Iii-. l!l'lf JJ<J rtrait s!1ows 
tli1· 11JJ<Jrt1:1111·c111s :111• 1 •l t•li<·a ru •1t1a!ity of 
elegates from 
Women• s League 
Attend Interracial 
· Institute at Y .. W. 
It \1as 11 •1 t l.>ee11 su<'l1 ns t o fit l1i111 f or 
~i ·l f :c1 j r t•(' t ilJll. J '.: I'(' r )'f11ill g" i1e J1.1-ir--tit111 
11:111 l1l'l!ll t· hn ~<.:ll :1rtd outli11t'c! for l1 it11 . 
'l' r11i1ti 11 .i; f<ir lif•· IJy l111vi1 1g' 11, 1J1Cct sit 
Uflti on11 11hi1•!1 r1·~P111lile 111 1• r1·:1 l sit111~ · 
lion ~ uf J.iff' i!J l':tst l1e•·11111lt1g- tl1 c tl1co· 
r)' :111 d 1•r:1t·ti1·1· o( griocl scho(il~. 'fl1i s 
r1 1••:J nK ll1at 1t!1ey uro r11:i kiJ1g i;unic pr d: 
l'ibi1,11 fu r st11 d e11t pn rtici1J:1ti011' i11 co11· 
trot Hn•l :11l•1 11ti 11g l!0111c fur111 of rt'IJrtJ· 
11c11tntivu gu1·cr n1 11e11t . :-it11dc 11t c;ouucil is 
p 11 l)· •>lie IJf :1 1•:1riety of tcrr11 ~ t1scd t o 
•ll"'li ~ 11:it1· '- 01·!1 :1li orga1t.izntin11. Any 
11l11n 1\'l1i• 11 C/l~iLltlL t l1e st.udeiit bod}· t o 
co <lJlf·r:tt•· 11 itJ1 tl1c princi1J:1l :ind tl1c 
fa~tilt)· i11 11it•eti11g 11rf.'ll:111s f:1lls 11itl1· 
in tl1is J,o•IJ·,-thf""'St•lu1111t C1,u111·il. Td1cr e 
i11 , i11 r1·~1lit~·, 110 s11cl1 thing :1~ ''ato•lcn t 
solf go1·(· r1 t111t· 11 !. · ' St u(l£'11ts l111'k tlio 
g oo<! j111l1-'11Tc11l 11•hi~ l1 ··fl11ts t gn r1l v11i..-
11itl1 l!XCl'Uli1·(', il·.l!i~l:tlil'l', (!r Jli(Jj1• iu) 
jl<Jll'{'.r. ·1·11(•)' 111:1}· 110,:·•-d., tl1c ,j, •ir1 ,, atri 
l il t io n ~, i 11 tH1t io ns 11itl1 11Jl!.~1 l<!..._l•·gis-_ 
- ' 
Jin•• 1•11·s'lilolc• in ~1 t1l1 1 11i.;:. ''.l'l ic Il undred 
(:11il•lt·r'' JT!i11t ·;"' -;;;;-{'a!li·• I 11 1'!.:a c.,,c.~-­
I{• t11l.r:111•lt ~111,) i1 f<1r t!i11t :11i1ou11l. I t 
'l'e11 ulli1·ial tlelcg:1ll'l:I fr o111 rltc \\'o· 
111c11 's 1-A:aguc aft{' r1ded a 011 ('·~~)· i11tcr· 
ra~11st ii11te hcltl . u11der tl ie:1 us11icr1 
of tl1l' i11terr1-ei.1! t"Olnm itlf'l' o r tiJC \\'o-
llll'l l 1B l11t rr11:.iti11 11al l -<.•a.g11e f11 r. l'ence 
11r11l l•'rl'.'ftl1.rµ----t1t tl ie Jll1yll i9 \\'l1r11tlcy 
\ ·. \\· , ( ' . ,\ .,_011 R:1t11rday, ~ l ;.1r•·l1 II. 
-
Dca'r1 Luc,· J). SJ01vc, 11·:1'! tl1e <· h:1ir-
111n11 :1t t l1l' lu11<'l1ro11 »11 ·(o ti11g ii i 11·hich 
ti1nr J>r. \\' il l1rl1J11: t::lalilJ:11·k• r 1if (icfr· 
lll JI llY \\'US I lit" Gtlest ilfll•/t k+-r. 11 i ii !Ill 11-
, ' jeet "·,-rs ''Tlie \·outl1 of ( :er111:1 11y n111l 
tJ1l' \\. o rld 's 1',uturc.'' 
"JJr l'l111rle!I II . \\.csl1•v, l1en•l of til l! 
dt'part111t'11t 1ft. histo1 y, ~11ok e 011 •1 • ·r11 e 
Co11fti et i11 J.ihcri:1, ·-· 1luri ng 0111J- of tlie 
after110011 rC'S'io ns. 
T . 
Tlie instituti: co ncl udl•cl \\'1111 11n a<l · 
dr.!:ss o n .. 'Our lles1mnsilJili l}" :1 s \\·orkl 
C'itizrns, ., 11)· )! is~ i)orot l1)- IJ1·t,7-l•r1 ex· 
l'ICUfi\'C s('('retar)· o·f tl1e l11tl•r11atio1111/ 
Lcag11e. 
At tl1{' la.rt u1eeti11g of Ille \\. 0111e11 '1 
Lc:igue it 1ras decided at tl1e sug'fC'lltion 
o f \"iolet \\~arlirld, mrn1ber u f tl1e \\'o· 
.men ·11 iJ\rysical Etlue:tlion l)1·11:1rt1nent, 
th al an a!~ia I ion. cri1 pl1 r1si ~ i11g . \1·0 111c11 'a 
intrnn1ural~ :1c{i\•ifii>s !JC o rganfr'.ed. 
T11e asaoci::itior1 is to be a part of the 




hi_11 ov.·n co1iipositio11, ' 1 \\' l1 t'11 It '• R!eepy 
Tirne Do1¥11 South.·' 
' ' 
'!ilidat tl1e gra n1l :i n d \\'l-'C slnmB at 
~ridge, delicaci e1 were ~r,·eJ. i11 the ua.· 
ual Sigma 1tyle. 
Phone North 10196 
All Makes of Radio8 Repatred 
AFRO"lf~'ITERY & IGNITION 
· · SERVICE 
1214 U Street Northwest 
EXIDE BA'l"l'ERY SERVICE 
lpition - Cuburator. 
t'.rlmeratora Starter11 
JNO. D. J A YNER, Prop. 
];1tc \IUC! t'XCt"lltC 1rio;P!~·. l1ut tlit'j luck 
goo([ j udi;111e11t Ill LI Jlle<ISitrc :1 1111 nt>ed 
.,,,•i se len(l r11h i11. , 
.JuclR11111t co1 1ll'~ 0111)' 1\'til1 ,,:.11cric11r·e 
n11rl s t11(i l' n!s l:1l·k 
1
..tJ.i.a.t \;.;p,·rirni·t). 'l'lti>1 
tl ocs 11ot 111c:1n, l1011·e1·l·r,, 11,:1! they c:111-
not 11t1 r! iei11u.t c in !1 !l11dli1ti: t h'~ ll!Hll) 
a ff:1i r~ of t\1c sel10,Jl. \V itti 11·i~e nnd 
"'YlllJlatl1e t ie ~uid1111 eu fror11 !.11p<1c 1rl10 
are mor(' c~pt• r ic• 11ccd , t ll•y- 11·iLUJ,e :1J,]e 
to eerrc u1a11~· u~efu l i1u r11os.->1. 'T'.lie Stu 
de11t ('ou11eil tt'l1t·hc .. l'O·o 11~·rU ti uu., 1n.'lkrs 
tl1e stu1!c~11 111ot P !l('lt rJir1•ciivl!', gi,·r·e 
him opportu11iti•.<t for devrli1I•in:.: ,,.~d 
e rsl1ip1 llll•l i1ltrod 11ce~ J1ir11 t o 1]1:mo· 
CT:\f' J . 1110 stu<lent ri r•ifit..- tiy nc.tunl par -
ti1·i1J:1 tio11. li e l.·arns liy doin ,:. 
-l>over 8tate CoUego Lanl t rn 
-
~li<l\111 t 'll rist /11·:1)1 11 :..: th· · 'si~k . .'.'il:1ny or 
l•iH <i11l1.1 •·•·ts 11i•o ••f ;1 11ililic•:tl 1111ture. 
'fin• 11(1rk"' /, f th " a rt is t :1rC' i11dij•nti1·e 
.,f grP/11 Jn•llt't elf rr!1li11! if' cx 11re1111ion 
1111< 1 11111111111 11ortr :1 )·til. 
JU 111l1ri1n(!1 'ti r!l!lgl'..' 11;:111 11·ido a11d· bW. 
1Jv111·r 1)f •·x11re,si<111 1·:1ried. ll is por-
tr;•it~ lln•l 11111<[-.<'aJJC~ f•ir111,·11crl11111s, tl1e 
11111~t 111t1·r1·~1i 11:: 11or1 iu11 of l1is 'Yl'O rks. 
•··1·11e 411fT•·r•·11•·•· lut11rf'lJ tl1e )>ortraits 
:1 11rl 14111 r1 1:111y 111ucl•·rn 111Jl''I, · · S;.!)'8 lla m-
"'''''1, ,, i'i ll1:1t tlio ,,. li:1\•• ·ligttit}' 11illi· 
ou t 11rul•·11si1111, 11!11·r• :1~ tltc,g•• l1t1 \'e 11re-
t•·r1,i11n 11i1l1•1t1! •li14" 11 ily. '' 
Announcement "'-
. Kyles' Cafe & Baker·y 
' 
2718 Ga. Ave., Nw. 
Now Open for Business 
F ea lures Ouality Foods, Intel-
ligent . Se~vice , Re asonal>le 
Prices 
••••• 
Breokfost 20c & 25c 
luncheon 20c 
Dinner 30c & 35c 
••••• 
Regulor Boorders S3 .50 pe1 week 
• • • • • 
' 
• 
Schednle .for 1933 Bison Squad 
,. 
OCYl'OBl:lt 14 ____ . _____ ___ _ ? ____ st. l-'aul ---- ----s-------- ------ -at H oward 
OCTOBEJt 21 --------' · -a _______ Va. Stato --~ 9 - · ---------------•t 'lloward 
~ 
O<..'TOBER 2G ------- ·--------..-\\r.v:i~ State -----------at (;bar loaton, W. Va. 
NOVE'.\IBfo: Lt 4 --- --1--- --
NOVB'.\113ER 11 
__ )forgnn 
-·------------------ at Baltimore 
- 6 •. -
-. IJ ampt1i11 -------at lloward or Polo Grounde 
NOVEMBER 18 __ sss-----s•Xorth Carolina State -------- - ---at Durham, N .O. 
NOVE~fBER 25-0pen 
~ 















































!'AGE FOUR ·· 
Spring 'l'raining to 
Bc~i11 at Ho~ard 
• 
, \ ~'''' •;.; t1 
• I • 
;111 U l l / '' I 
11., .1, ' .• 
1:111 .. 11 .. , 





~· '. J' \\ f1• \\1!! fUjlOfl 10 
1 JJ 1 •I toj 11llij tru1u111w: 
. • 11 l·. L11,l11, '' 1::1Ji.J1e 
' . .~.I., ''ll,.1,J.'I '' M c· 
,,,.1 II., .1, t l111ndl1: r , 
111 l•rl4l•11, •·Jve 
, ,_;u •• , .r~, J.i1· t,,.ulc, 
I·•' ~'' ,J11Jf<ll, t.11i.a. 








••ff'' Club ltevised 
'1'1, 1• '' ll ' \ 1111 ll wu• rtivi.vc1l u.~ a 
11l• ·1 IJ111( r:iJlt.."-! th111 "1·1·k l>y J<-uflJH Jol1u 
111111 1·l1111r1111111 ,,f tl11• 1·l1ili 11.11J IV J2·33 
' -
. f1111tli11I! 1•11 11tu111 . 
·11~\) ,,,,·1•l111"11 l\t're l1 cld i11 tlio ¥"YW · 
1l:""1 '!f. 11t 11 01111, .\lv11di1)'1 Marcil 13, 
u1111 I l1ur~ol:1), .\ l11t<'h JU. All letter u1cn 
11ri:•·•I tv ('01110 uut. 
-----
Germans l'resent •'Nein'' 
• 
IJ(•r [J,·11tiw;llu \ 'cr c1n JlrCicntcd 
• 
• 




.J 1111111111111 '1111111111 1111 "1"1111111111 '1111111111111 
''\\'Jil t '' J>n1·111, 1,iu J11gl1 JU mper on lluward·'i"'il1J1 (' r 11tar 111iri nt er rn tly not 
ll c1\\ltr1 l '11 tr:i1·k t1111n i11 dtll' to l111ve hie. l1c i11 1tl1ool 1..e1l (1unrter nn1l Uoneh 
' . t .. •11t Y'·:1r tli1N lla•·k Kt·n~on. l )u ring 11rar-
ti1·"· 111 .. ,,1!11 r (L1)·, IJn\·i1I al4ilt.'() over 
1111• 1j ft. l 111i•l1 111u1k " ·i1l1 1ru:tt". ,Qui on 
\ "er(lell i1 lo9ki11_g O\'Cr J1 ill l1opefull11 111 
1111 utt1•11111t l l1 li11d u11111l11• r 1la11l1 u1an, 
'' l>iek'' i'•·tty, u 1ir11111i '<i111{ pole \S.ult-
tl11• ~·i11•l1•r 1•;1tl1 ; J.1•roy ~C't1rry, llJl r int er 111a_}' 1·11111r 011 1 f11r tl11· tc11111 tl1i11 yc11r, 
1"lltrl•Jj1, iM :-l11"l.1 "'' tt111g l lll!I r ci tru for l'l'lty 11tnrro>(I '" this l'\'('111 in l1i11 Pr 














• 6 I A If ,l/11/, r.~ r>f J(.adi.os 
and Pressed 50c AFRO BATTERY AND 
• I . .. 
.• •. · 'i • 
DECATUR 5030 ' 
A & R CLEANING 
PLANT 
• 
2 51 Georgia Ave. N. W. 
IGNITION S'ERYICE . 
.. 
1211 U Street, N'orth,vCBt 
Exide Battery Service 
"iT\H:rt:RS - IUNITION - STARTERS 
(,.\ RlfUR.\TOHl'i - GENt.:iL\TORS 
.J110. )). JOJ'rter, l.,rop. 
• 
• 
,_,, I l•'·•i• I ~ l ,41r 1t_•l1.:r, lloua 
\•'!'i Ii• , I •111, ,Iv• \\;i re, l ' 1ll• li ur~l1 1 
l',1; l'tll,) l 0L '' ,·J, \'r,,_,J,J..! il{IUll~ lJ.C.; 
' · Z\1•111 , ' I• u11l' a1>l p lay L)· lianJi1, in 
;\1111.·1 Jl 11ll, .\l u11 ll 11J'1 1111r1!1 1;1, :1L -' 
,,'<'luc k. Stl11l1·i1l:I :lJlpca ring i11 the _E}ay1 
l\l1Jcl1 IN ,11 cu111cd)' 1 " "ere :\l:1u rine l"' el · 
1111111 1JoroLl1 y Ncl11on, ).! ;1 r1111 J(. Sutler, 
-
• ATTENTION! SENIORS! . . • 
-
l'Iaee orders ·for your CLASS _RING NOW. See Herman R\charda Frank Pinn Elected ( •• 1•flli11.< ......_ .. _.,\11 ·,J1 ,1!. 11, ('u tilcll· r-.; 
11lll, !'11 - To Lead Howard 
c:1l Sel111ol g11 vo a11 i11f•1r111:1I talk At tile 
co11elu11iou -uf tl1i11 1iart ,uf tlie prugram 
tire guPStB hut! dinner i11 tl1e <l i11i ng ro91n 
of tl1e l1 on~e 11111 nngo111e11t dcpurt111cnt, 
Or ·J-lerman Douthitt and select your choice of stones. 
' \\il li •• ,.~ ... 
/, rru l, 111,1>,,r•J 
lo r 1;ol 1\1·>1t 
11 11 11• 1 I I 
l'.' ... ·' l ' I Ii. . fl f(l 
, . ·11 !l u )n - ur 
.1>.i,.,1, ''I.ii!.' I 1u-.1 !l~1·•k!l•.\I 




' . ~,1,1 l•' r u11kl111 l"lC'tcl1er . ~ 
-
• j , 
• 
PRICE $9.25 
Plus 10 per cent crovemn1ent Luxury Ts.x 
I 




l \1,.<n•" l11i:; •l••• t. 
• 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1-1 I I I I I I I I I _I .I I I WANTED 
REPORTERS; ! Howard Players • 
Audre~ 




11 .,,..,,,, 1 '·'' I[" f~:•f f£•1'1' ll11 11u11!1 
''' 11,, I, lit ,. \ •1111r 1 ! Iii~. 11t'l•1tu1ltn t.1ou 
••I ' 111~ 11, 11,J, 11~1•1•• 1 11 <1.) '' 11t. tl16 
1\rf111olt•·t1,: 11,~·-, :-.. 1, •• 1..;, l.11>L ti11.tu rd11.y 
. . 
.l1ttt•• It--\\ l>t·••I··~- I •r1.11L r IJ£ll\ar_d 
,.,,,, 1•'1 ,,1· tl1u lluv.11. ril 
l'l r1.1t 1 , ·r..1;1 1,, •. r.- .• ;"{i.ij~ ru l .. •. U~l1or 
ll 1i \\ar 1! :111111: 111 111 tli.' 1,,,.1 "·1·re Uurle 
,\l,,rLt• ,,, 111,,J I 1 .1 , r•,,k l'l11ll 1v1. 
• 
. -
J. ~1·••r 1 it.~ fr ur 11 ' ''! 'lit· 1;l1J11l11'' 11 11 o ra-
l 1i r11i !i.) -\i, i.t lt 11-,;11 1111 1\ t."l"U ~111LK L,Y th~ 
l 11 11, _r.i.1 1) , J,,,,, :,1 11 1')<1ri1ce of 8011a 
UJI li111 J<l.1 .1 , \l.111 II I~. 
If ·1·v·l•I 1111111 .111, l.;1r1 _1•f1 ••, _\\!UI gut;jt t 
1!1 <•!1111'1 {Jl!t!l '''"'"ill \\..:_lo.; J-'1lllh1I Jltlrgtl 
,,,; -ll.11 
l\IJJ "l '•·•I. 
11 .11 , ••11,.;rl•,.;.111,,11, U1llt1111orc, 
li1·l1i,;:1u 11 ;111d ll11' Soei11.l 
• 
llca r l\1 usic 
. . 
. R~hearsing for·· -· 
New Production 
• 
"l' l1c 11rc.cut u1oweiit tiuds ti.le fourth 
!lour uf Ll10 1\ l1ti11 Uuiltli11y: trew,.bliy 
lru 111 ctljly 11l't1c11 " '1tl1 110 rcl1(tt' in 11i,ij:ht. 
/':11 rtl1qunkQ. nflcr t::u-tl111uuke l1a11 .Leen 
thu c.i111J;<..- trc111vra Ua u11gLty1 lt socw11, 
1111 tl11111u 111 Uulifvr11iu1 c11r ry11ig u. grCat 
• 
t<1ll of nwuct ,1111.,111 t1u1111. IJtiwn tl1u lo 11g 
J1uu uf •. r u11u1 1t.ct..l corr1 clor11 11 nd olllCC61 
J'r11111 the 1io11 tlc ru u11 w1Ll1 1tiru"·11-i111por-
t11ncu tl111r11IJOI Jj vf tl 10 UIJ li11C11L tilLL 'l 'U!' 
Jo 1.l1u Ill/It'll tl.lllJ C\Uru11• o f tho 11poci11I · 
111t11 111 1~11v1111t11 , (i11ycl1olo;r:y, 11uJ quix 
1111 1i1·r11 tl•ic11 1bo giu11t. ruu1 UJ1.1 vrocooJ 
~ Vllll't.l11lo.;1i llUlltl_c11ly, S UIUOllWl.'il wit.h a 
jl:llf lit tlllJ; 1.1.IJltm. 
11111 thf' K1·1~1r1ugr11p l1• of Ocorgetawu 
(ur of all)' 11l11t'l' cl110J d o 11ot recor d tl1e 
,1uul..l'il l 'vr 11 1·1•r.)· g out.I reua-011, du.ur 
fr11·111l11 . \\ /11•11 ti•~') 11n.i ;iual)·rcJ, lht:y 
UIO ft>Ullt( tO lJ-0 lllC-l"t.:I)' tllO CAptt DlllV{' 
L11rt1ti11g11-out of tl10 11urt1011 of tire llow· 
llrll I 'liiJ 11r11 11 htt 1.1.lll'gu thcr1rsclve1- to be 
J •' r:1111l-•~- ··.--t1•k'' 1'11111, 111>1i ho111ore 111 .. . 'I 
11 • ., • 1,111· ... •· ,, . ,.;,111· 11111.11 111111 .Jx.·11 e11-c ADVERTISING 
r1·(l 11i l1·11ol 11J, l!J.;J - llo":1rd \·nr11ity 
l1:111k(·1J1:1!l 11..111111. !'l11J1 1~ 11 g r11d 11atc of 
r 
' • 
tl>J-• cl:•~" ,,f 11f:$'l 11 f J)1111l>ll l ll1gll .Scl19ol, MEN •• ..••••• 
l~y11cl1l,urg 1 \" 1r~11~11. 'H111:k"l' \1'118 . u 
11~1111101 · or tl1e JU31 " ' i11!1cr11 o f tlie Vir-
. . 
tl1e r l•gul:1r C'j~11f·r !JV ~1 t1o n . 'I' lii1 . year 
1'11111 1·11111i• tf1rtit1gh tv 11ut the Bi11ou five Apply 
i11 t l1u 1u1111ir!g 1i111('· 11 111l , ti11111 ng~in. · Hilltop . 
U e-ro"11- tu ) IJU,_l :ljl llllll, 1w_ ;1 llw:J."C8ljf ~l- 1Jffi 
Sl•:1so 11 i11 .IJ a 1. Dice 
* 
;\ l t/16 11i11r11• clt' r t101t (-tr11111·itle '' l'op' ' 403 Main 
' \):u.r11.l!r, lt1111/11g t·r of tl1f' 193!! 33 1.ea11;_ 
\\' llli r,• o•lec1 t'<I 1ur111:11<(1 'r fo r tlic e0:10i11g 
11e1111011. \\' i1rr11•r :1ttu11tl<·ll .1.1:11111111 IJ'railt· 
i11g 11 1:,:h ~. · h(11Jl , Uro11 kl.1·11, New ¥ork. 
•' i.'t•J•' lin11 the cl 111t 111cti1111 11f Uuing olie 









(1f th o• tirst' to !lt· r vt• llii :1 v:1 r11ity rr1ufla - . · ~ · 
gl' r iu hi ~ lllljlh(>ltlj)r1· )Cttr. J11 t illl•11t y, .11111' 111111111_! 11 111111111 
1,_·~1 1J t :t111 l 'i1111 a11ll \1u 1111i,:1•1· \Va r11e r nre IJ i11 1.1 tlt \ii\' 
r oo 111111:1 tcs,. 
;\,,11 \\1tt, tJ.,. 1.11i;k,1Lull ~e:1&011 o~cr 
n111l tltl• • • l l1•11r1 ·' of ~ l v rw1111 " ('ollcge 
r1•i;lt111g 111 !l 1~·1 r ~l11r_}]:1 1 11! retrt'11l "i{li 
tl1t" La..~k1•11111ll ,,J1111111i1011111111i 11f C. l . A •• 
A., tl1t' l"l' i11 left 1111• 0111! 1llfty 9( llow-
:l r ' I 0H c•111rl "''l\1:11 1, It! el1~1111e a11 ' :lll -op· 
llo 11 t·11t 1.11sk•·tL11ll !1·:1 111 . ll 1·re i1ro the 
r1'8l1lt11 of tli,• 11ollir1g: 
J!Oll' Afll)'h 19J:! :1:1 ;\tJ , (}/l'U/\io;NT 1 ' L6.M 
f '1r111 J'<<i 111 .'it'1"&11.<l Team 
INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSE 
Breakfast 20c Dinner 25c 
• ()11 tl1e t' 11 111J 11:-. 
I J t' I LI I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
1 l _l IJ 111111111111I111 El I I I 
HILLTOP COFFEE 
SHOP (liL.~1111 ( 1·) .\l<1rg1111 111" Sr<ill(C')V~.!:t ta._te 
l~11tlcr , \ ·11 . .': tut t• 1, 1•' \\' l1lt t· , ll u1111)to11 
/l 11t c l1 t•tt, \lt•rg1111 t' 11 :111 , \"11. l:Jt:~te 
- The next t>lace to hor11e. De-
licious food at depress ior1 p1·ices. 






·' Young~st' 'iT~e 
By Philip _Barry 
Dunbar igh School 
AUDITORIUM • • 
• 
Saturday, March 
,,,,:, P.M . 
.-
. General Admission • 
-
~ 
Student Apmission -••• 
• 










• 1ii't•1i11r111i; t lil' grc:1te11l ,pl11y c \·ur given 
I•) l'oll1•gt• 11111:1tcur11. ')'lie l'l l rlJ· r 11 w Lle. 
(11u 1111't1111cs l1c1u-t..l. i11 ) It. ll opki.nil ' uf-
fit.:o ) 11ru tl1l' 0Jd111\. . 1l:1r;· u11tl rn!_nur titiJ · 
Jn1111 11 ii1 11ru11tl111~ 11 ct.'11\cr tor litter ac-
l1\·1ty. \\' l1l·11 lhu 11uiso iucr~l!IW11 Jo not 
rtlll 1111! ir1 t o th1• :<!ro..·t tu avoi d being 
hi! J1y 111r11_}' l.oricks flJ•111g; u1erl'l)' 11et• 
t ic J v11i11 1111~·k )"Our Li11gccr11 iu y our 
I,, 11111•111 1,,Jl1r<.8 1\1·r• · ,.,~e11tl l'tl into 
1!11• r111l111 <1f r1 111>< i1· l•11-_ \l ~1 111l:1y, 1'1u r<' h 
t i .. \tt• 1 :1 t11 lk 1111 tl1t' 11J>J• r<'ei11tio n jJ f 
Jll\l 'i1•, ! \I ll [•i :IJI<< l>t.:lc•t ti•1ll! 11'\:t!' JJ]:1ye& 
Ii) \1.:lf10• \ll, 11 1111 ,I I( . 'l't,.1o l 1)1/llllill Of 
tli ti !"l1·li~111I 11f ~usie Q: ll1i: tl\"IJ it{'lcetio nti' 
llcrg- l'J1, I. i11 •·••!11 -,T,c; l"111r111l, l\'(or.i:a11 Spe<ial Rates to Students 
Open Ur1de1· Ne'v Manag~111er1t 11111111111 ·1111111111111111111111111111IJ1111111111111 
• 
Bison l\ditors Expect 
Results in 'l'en l)ays 
J ;\t1·1o~11·. 1111rk Ul1- t~ 1·1)11111i1tng- of~ 
tl1 t• 1!•1;1 l-i1~ •II i11 llOW l1l•i11~ <10110 \.Jy tl1e 
l"ll•il ll10•l1·r !lit.: •1••··111111 lll llt'-Orw-o l.!ul · 
I, r,_ 'oJtl• I il_l '!1t• f :1111! • •• "tl lgtt 11Ulltiy1 
~ f.~"•.:i.:!JVW' ou r te111 Jes wit.h 
tl1e 1)11111111 of )"t)Ur ha11d 11 and aa11ur e 
rour11cl f' t l111t t\1& atorm of drama, a• 
1·reutcd liy t.l1u ·god·llke ca8t of ~ 
~ 011ngeat, l1u1 11.ri•uu and will 11ubllido 
1t11 8'io 11 us tlio tl1oepia.1\s, of i.n&1hausti-
lilo 0111·r11:J , 11ru uxl1aualct1,.. _ 1 
'1'111.l :<1•1• r1•t uf tl1u - 1vl10Jc. Jic ll1 in the 
-f11cl tl1ut t/10 I::1peri111e11tll1 Theatre 
' 
2700 Geor11ia Avenue N. W. • 
-=cb=i= ... .J..L 
In Home Economics You Really Feel .. Home When 
You Ea\ at 
-SALLY ANN'S CAFE 
'(1•oui,cl1 11\lCll) li_aa li1.'l'11 recently '' 1iut '' 11 ' 11 ' 1 ).: 111 ~ 1•1 111 \1_,. - ,,.;,,·,· JJltO 11111111••'' 11uJ every effo rt i11 bci11g 
\111kt·111' l<t rl1i 1.1,,•k l1a-.11lr.•:11ly • .., I"• 
A group of fourlt-en 11u rlt'!I taking a 
co11 r1e in tl1 c> hon1e eeo11 0111icll depa.rt-
111e11t had n11 t-l1 t>i r di1111er guest11 Dean 
l u11i,1 l\1111. J., J( . IJ01v11ing, l\1111. Made-
li11e Kirk ln11tl, 11('!i11 K l1enJ of tl1e home 
e.•1111011t1c • • 
Fine Food-Delicious Coffee 
' 
111.1111• a11.1 •' >11. (,• f\•SttlJ4 i\tl' C'J: !li'l'tl!d 
1•1\liJ!< t1•u <l:1_}to. 
''rIIE l'ALACE C-AFE- -
\ I I \l,:-\ - \)J-' 1;1 .\l,l I' \ \Nil 
1~1 .. \ \ '1'1.l' \ ' 
llreakfast 
l)innl'r Supper • 
15c 
· ' ,, •ll'••I' I·• 1111!1 , ,,, ,,11· <JlllJl 1ty 
\ 11 l11i11f1 ,/ 111 <JI.~ r11· ,1,((1/r fis lt 
I: ,,,"! t 11(1 l •':1.-. l 1i••111·1 I S1111l ll1•1·11 
{ •,,,,\,1 11;,! 
I \\1 111 '1' 
7th Si., N.W. 
\, .. I•! ); ,,rt J1 \1:1:! .·, 
• 
-
'I'll!-: 1' \ l'l();\' .\L CA F~~ 
:-;. \ .. 1:tl1 .111.l ·1· ~ts. !'IJ \\1. 
1u11•l11 10 1l1ow l'.1111 MJJ1•reilittlie11,a. 
- .. 
1or r c prt'lll'll l 11l i\l', 11)1d 1•\11r 11r 1stil l1 fro111 1111 tl11s tli11 turhancc--
11 111\· 111bcr of t ile cl:111s, 
.Juli:i 8t ra tto11, 
' l'Ut'sduyt M"arcb 
~ 
2574 Georgia Avenue N. W. 
Special Rates $5.00 ~feal Tickets l1k<' r11l111111 t11ll \.Juttlc6 of l.l11r1ll'J1ux u1i.1 · 
l 11rll- u.11J u11 •0 !11•i n• ) l111llM lllLilcJ . ou l ot a ft. 
li:il i\ill bUtii• I i~· i;.;:itt,•rl·d ( tlio earth· TliCgu1'al11 ,,·ore first e11 tc1'tlitrred-iin-J---·--
tlic foo1l~ l11bor:1lory ll' itl1 a talk nnd 
ior $3.75 
11u:ikc 111uku11i UV\~tl•111) over nil av11il-
:11>1•· ,;t1IK!'ti of tl1e U1iiLr1ct. A11 t l ~ gr'?'1L 
1' 1!1 l>\' 1hl' c11jtJ) 111ent Llicrcof ! 
pr11ct i~·11l d 1• 11 1u 1 1~tr11 t ion Ly J.,(1 11 ise l~l li1 , I -lt~l~' ,_1 +t -ll~l~IH-I +t -lt~tH-1 +I -ll~l~IH-1-lt~t~IH-t -lt~l~tH-1 +t 
a 111 C' 111l1er of tli o e l1181! , ·on tlie '' Prinei -
11lc! l!i•1.t11lu!i11.i.; Ilic ·S1·lection a.11<l !~rep ­
-----------------! :1r11t illll of tlie IJiitlil't ic l '11t ie11t '11 Diet.'' 
ll igh Scl1ooi, College aJtd ,All • 
1 'ec1111i cal Books 
,\'eu• an<l SeCOMl Hn.M 
-- - -·. -
i;T .I. TI UN t:N. \' 
~lAX\VELL BOOK SHOP 
\VHOL.ES1\LE AND RE:I'AIL 
Jobbers in Set."Ond Hand ~ka 
J . 1£. l\IAX \\11-:LL, l)rop. 
~1 . JE1''1'' 1IBS, Mgr . 
2018 Gt.-.irgia 1\venue N. W. 
Opposite Az11ericu11 League B. B. P. 
Afl t• r.w 11 r tl11, l)r. ,\'t•v.1111111, 9f tt1c M.edi-
• SlWdrics, Photo Suppfjes, Drup 
CHARLES H. LEWIS 
Druggist 
2600 i -2 owao1• A VE., at 
EUCLID ST., N.JY. ' 
\V asl1ington:-rfC. 
Telephones, Col. l Q.188; Col. 10329 
8alldwi<;ht1 ""'d H ol Dmkl . 
Bus Information to any pact 
of United States or Canada 
_SHORT ..LINE SYSTEM 
.. 
TICKET OFFICE 
1106 U Street, N.W. 
L . M. Brannic, Mgr. 
New Low Excursion . 
.. , . rates now in effect ... 
Give us a call 
...... N orth 9802 ..... . 
llltlllllllfllllllllllllll D ecatur 1-181 
1! "t'II1111111rIitti1111 .11111111111111111I1111 111111111 
- . 
TH~TRE 
DFX',\Tl'R 1376 CHAS.&. BUJlTOK 
H-e of the U..t First-Tl• e·Sllowa Plela• 1 1 
AdmiBBlon: Matinee 11 A. M. to I P. M. 
_Adults, 15c; Children, lOe 
_ Nights after 6 P.M. Adults, 25s Children, 10c 
-;.;!':-ii),\ ) ';.; & IIOJ,ll) .\Y~ SAllR ,\S 'y~;EK-DAY PRICES 
~ ·- . 
• • 
arclr19, ZO, 21, "22 ·Nun., on., Tuea., 
' . 
.''TRAILING THE "K.JLI;ER" 
., 
A Special Production 
• 
• 
March 23, 21/, 25 Thurs., Fri., Sa(. 
"A SUCCESSFUL CALAMITY" 
with George Arliss 
• 
March 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, April 1 Sun. Thru Sat. 
"STATE FAIR" 
• 
Will Rogers, Janet Ganor,-Irw Ayres, 
S11lly Eilers, Niu-man Foster -
-
I I 111 I 1-1 1-1 I I 1st I I I I I lul I 1-1 11 I l•I 1-111 J 11111-1-111 111 11 11111 
' .. , . .; 
I 1•11 \ " .1 1,. ~ all:r11!&,__ to StuJc-nt& 
:· 11,1n1 ,,f l· .1i 1t1i; ~atcl1l1i;s Bro\\•11 
lln_~l1' 
:·1·111"1'" \\11t1i11 till' ){l'.ach of Every 
:--.t l~<l {' ll t· 
- F\"11 Li~ of Prescription ·orugli\ C?mpounded- by 
Careful and Experienced Registered Pharmacisti 
• 
• 

















' N. \V, 
' rL. 1· J.\)11·::-:., 1">1·01> 1~:-
• 
• 
l ' ;\I\ EIL..;11'\' l'lf ,\ll~IACY 
• 
2-;2. Gt•tirgia .4. venue 
·--! I li . .\l\Nl~ILL., Pro p. 
. .\. Popular Line of 
l\l{LGS. S<JI),\~ CIGARS 
• 
1··ru Are ,Alwa}·a Welcome 
<:.:•~l~mlJia 7677-10048 






I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I F 1-f I I I I t 
• 
Have You a Bible? 
• 
Jt1.'ll Jl uf1I> /QI" .l"u u<1· 
I ! ~: \ I }Q 11 \I~ I' Ut.::-i-
Al\1EitICAN BIBLE 
SOCIETY 
- .. I 
'· 
\\'\)llll \\' .IHD lllllu)i!'.'10 
' -\\~11~lll llg'f~ll , 1J.t. -!. 
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Just off the Carnpus . 
JENKINS' BAR.BER 
Sl::IOP , 
l s lleady to Serve You 
2336 Georire Avenue N. W. 
111 I• I .1 I I I I I I I I 'I I .. I I I I I I I I 
1 · THE DIVERSION 
2009 Georsia AV'eiiile N. W. 
• • 
l' lay Billiarda Where Enrironment 
ia Reall1 Good 





We are pr.J>u.d to recom11U1nd and serve to our 
r=--PatrOflB a Full.Line of Caty's and Hudnut's 
Exquisite Toilet Preparations at Lo111 Cost 
, 
. 
A Varied Assortment of , ffigh Quality Candies 




Try Our Special 30c Lunchya and Dinners 
Our Fountain Service la Unexcelled 
In Washington 
. . .. - ' 
Uptown ·Branch ROOSEVELT CANDIES 
llll!-<. (iJ~\D'IS ]JR;\Dl.E\". 1 11 ('/1a1·!/C 
- . 
fBmplB hunchBonnBttB . 
.' and _Drug no; . 
• 
Incorporated 













A LICHTMAN THEATRE 
Entire lVl'.ek Beginning Friday March 17 
The Hottest Woman In Town 
Mae. lVest (Djarnond Li!Hecself)_ill _ 
-
• 
"SHE DONE~HIM WRONG" 
Lil ,,·a..;; no l11cl.v bl1t sl1e !slll'C kne?t· ,,·l1At si1e 'vanted ! 
Life 111 tllC' !1('(·ti<> da.\·s ,,·l1e11 beer " 'ftS a niek1e 
n11d love l1ad 11 p1·iee too! 
REPUBLl .C A LICHTMAN 
. • TH Et TRE 
·Friday-'Monday ' Marc~ 11·2Q... 
ExofiCBl!yon~~~~'f~oirr~d~sT!~-,.-~_:'~ 
"NAGANA" 
• Chills and -Thrills and Terror! 
,,. .. 
'\'11' 1-! 'f!TOSE NOTED COCORED .CUARACTERS 
William H. Dunn and Everett Brown 
' 
Tuesday-Thursday • March 21-23 
• 
''TONIGHT IS OURS" 
iDith Claudette Colbert and Fredric March 
Tlie t,,.o st:an. of ''Sign of tit~ Cross'' iu ruiother 
ot1t!iit11ndi11g success 
• 
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